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From 
Swaziland 

to Jerusalem 
By Oavceda Goldberg 

PROVIDENCE - R, bbi 
Nau.n Gamcdze s~ak.s 14 lan
guages, including his nat ive 
Sw.ni, but H ebrew is the one 
tN.t, a\ he \ays, "gets at the 
J.i.if./w (inn.rds). " 

Bc.,1dc~ his bluing intel
lect, Camcdu i.!i unu\u;,i.l fo r 
other rca'°m - hc'1 a black 
n.bb1 w ith an O xford education 
and the descendent of African 
roy.i.hy 

"1 kntJW I am a cu ri0\1ty," 
he told hi\ aud ience at Brown 
H dk-1. "I ~m1t th:tt there uc 
m•nr prorlc whr, on ly Ji qcn fr) 
me bcu.lN' I'm bbck I would 
uy th,n " rhc .ivcnuc God 
1 hotc:, rc«rplc .UC .ib\c to hnr 
w,mrthtnR: whKh any R.ihb1 
could h2ff told 1hrm" 

(,amrd,r •pc,'kr 111 I llild 
Sept~, l-'1h :mJ ,J11nn,t a 

hmbaton fYfg.1ntu1t h Th( 

P""1dc-ncc Corn,nunrty Kollt>I 
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U.N. rally: 1 Free soldiers• 

DEMONSTRATORS protest Iranian President Mahmoud Ahmadinejad across from the United Nations 
in New York on Sept. 20 in a rally organized by the Conference of Presidents of Major American 
Jewish Organizations. During the General Assembly meetings, peace in the Middle East was the central 
topic. 

At U.N., Quartet seeks unity gov't. 
By Ron Kampea..s 

WA SIII NGTON UTA) 
- The call fo r a Palestinian 
national unity governme nt has 
un ifi ed just :about everyone 
except the Palest in ians. After 
nav igating sessions clouded 
over with vituperation and 
nuclc.ar th reat, leaden attend 
mg I.st week ', U.N. G eneral 
Anembly seized upon the fa int 
pro,;pcct of J\hhmoud Abbas , 
the Pale~ tmian Authonty pres
ident, co-op11ng 1he I lam.u
lcd C1binet :rnd modcr,mnp; its 
rad11 ,al h lam1.,t gO\·ernmen t 

--nl( world i waiting 10 

M'C whc1hcr the' I l.,1m,1<, ~o,., 
crnmc-111 will follow through 
on 11 prom1-.c1· of J(0'-"Crnmcn1 
,ctorm .. .,r punur ,m c1tlrcm1,t 
a,:cn,J.i: Pre 11kn1 Hu,h 1d 

< 0.:(N '" "411...,. Uh••n...n 
<otturNP ''nfl for llhoch- ldand 
Yft.rtor, from H'• ,._,,h ,__.., 

NEWS ANALYSIS 

in hi s address 10 the Genera l 
Assembly on Sep!. 19. 

"And the world has sent a 
d ear message 10 the leaders of 
I lamas: Serve the interests of 
the Palemnian people . Aban 
don terror, recogniu Israel's 
r ight to exist , honor agreements 
and work fo r peace~ 

lhc mc~sa~e w.a~ ~ta rtlmg 
on ly bccau<.c jus t mom hs ;i.t,t:o 
there w.as little doubt 1h.a1 1he 
world had w.11 tcd Joni;,; cnoul{h 
,inu: I h nu,' clcuum in J;um 
.i.rv for .i rctorm pl.i tlorm. A 
h,1rp Up!llk Ill f04. kCI .ill .i, k 

from the {;,11,1, '-ttnp on I-rad' 
r,,,uthern reition .1nd 1hc .June 
.25 4.rn hnrdc r r.t1d Lil win, h 

E>perl n<1ng T.tedi1kah 

J.-w, from •f•r h•lp booit loc;1I 
•nd lstHI c•mP•lgn, 
iN FAUS Of TH( UIOtAINt. 

P•9~' I •nd 9 

A, of ~pt 1.1. th• A11nu•I 
(c,,mmu"'tf C•mp,t•9n .,., 
, Mhff lUI 80I 

f.,. lm•r9f>n<y lttffl 
C•mpe nhalr••M>d 

H amas-affil iatcd gu nmen 
killed two Israeli soldiers and 
captured another seemed to 
close the book on I lamas. 

Then, there was little ques
tion that the I lamas-led Pa l,s
tin ian Authori ty wou ld remain 
isolated .and there w;i.s open 
talk in WJ shing ton of helping 
Abb;i.s overthrow the scpu.itelJ 
elected P.A . C ;i.bmet 

1hree mon th ~ lJter, the 
sudden w.H between I ~r ;i.cl 
and I lezholl.1 h in Leb.a non 
;rnd I ran\ <. tc.1d t;i. s1 rdu<,11 to 

i.:ede I he pm,Jlt'l..l~ ol .t. nude.tr 
weapon 1r;i.n~h•rmcJ the pm 
pell ol ,1 c;..,,. "ltnp u•ll.ip-.cJ 
int11 d1.1n 11110 an mh•kr.t.hlc 
thre,11 

1hr k.i.r v.,1 .1rr.ar1:I\I Ill 

the l.lltmcnl rclc.a'<'d l;i.•f "~~ 
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Fighting 
for green 
Israel 
By Mary Kon 

mkorr@jfri.org 

PROV! DENCE - Alon 
Tai, Israel 's leading champion 
of the environment, spoke at 
Brown H illel recently; he read 
the cloquen1 pica of an C"a rlier 
envi ronmentalist , Yizhar Smi
lansky: 

"There is no substitute for 
the ancient t ree . He who uproots 
this tree destroys human roots. 
There is no building or electric
ity tha1 is more import,mt than 
a wide eucalyptus tree, an old 
syca more, and a grove of oaks; 
they arc the roots of human
ity." 

Tai was reading fro m his 
newly published work: ·spell
ing of Earth - Environmcn
i.l SpcechC's that l\ Jo,,.i:d the 
\Vorld .~ 

Smibmky's words, spoken 
before the Knesset in 19t>2. 
convinced Pri me !\ !mister 
O;i.vid Ben Gunon to cre.nc a 
national parks aut honn .t.nd 
a nature protect ion .t.uthont,·, 
rather th ;i, n ;i. ~inglc cntit\ h1~ 
partv fa vored 

Tai w,u in Pro\·iden~·e .1.1 the 
1m·iut1on of O;i. rnel Orcmtcin. 
who ini t1:a tc:d the: l\ liddlC" Eaq 
E m·ironmcnt.t. l Fu1urc~ Pn.,1 
c:u At 1hc uninl"'-lt , ~pc.t.krn,-: 
to member. <'I the Rrnwn .11nJ 
Jewi~h \.'.ommunit1e•. Tai aid 
l.1ck of water i<, .1,nJ ,1.h, A\' 

SNG"UN["IS"AH ~1S 
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SAT., SEPT. 30 
luu.li a.nd Pa.le. tlnlan 

adVoe:att. fur putt 
3 p.m. Beneficent Congrc

guional Church, 300 Wcybossct 
St., PrO\·idcncc. Spc:.i.kers: Dr. 
i\'unt Pelcd-Elh;ma.n, whose 
d.1.ughtcr w;as killed by .1 P.1.lcstin
im suicidc bomber, a.nd H anan 
Abu-Ghosh, whose brother was 
killed b) ,m Israeli soldier, will 
discuss the- impact of the l\ Liddle 
E.ist crisis on P.1lcstinia.n and 
Isr.ic.li societies. Both arc mem
bers of P.tlcstinian and lsr.iel i 
Bcrc,vcd Families for Peace. 

SUN., OCT.1 
Memory walk 

8 a.m. registration, 9 a.m. 
wa lk begins at Roger Williams 
P.rk Zoo. EPOCH Assisted 
Living is looki ng for walkers 
to join its team for the three
mile walk. Free ad mission 
plus refreshments and snacks. 
EPOCH walkers will receive a 
T-sh irt. For more information 
call EPOCH at 275-0682. 

WED., OCT. 4 
Cranston Senior G,dld 
1 p.m. Cranston Sen ior 

Guild will meet at Temple Torat 

Get an additional 
copy of 

h•J EWlSH VOICE & HERALD 

Providence Cont.: 
Brooklyn Coffee & Tea 
Brow n RISD Hillel 
Butcher Shoppe 
Chabad Ho use. Hope St . 
Clark t he Flor ist 
Coffee Exchange 
Coffee Exchange 
Cong. Beth Sholo m 
De Fusco·s Bakery & Del i 
East Side Marketplace 
East Side Prescription 
Epoch on the Eastside 
Epoch · Blackstone Blvd. 
Fa rmstead (former Cheese Shop) 
Fitness Toget her 
Gourmet Deli o n the Square 

nya's _ . Highland Court 
emple Smat Jewish Community Day School 
emple Torat Yisrael Mealsit e Jewi sh family Service 
emple Tor at Yisrael (United Way bui lding) 

e Water's Edge Juda ic Trad it ions 
Ursula's European Pastry Lasalle Bakery 

Laure lmead 
Miriam Hospital 
Miriam Hosp . Outpatient Bid. 
Palmier i Bakery (Federal Hill) 
Providence Hebrew Day School 
Providence Public Library 
Rochambeau Library 
Spoons 
Swan liquor 
Tea luxe 
Temple Beth-Et 
Temple Emanu-EI 
Toc.kwotton Home 
Village Health 
729 Hope Street 

S_nkonk 
Seekonk liquors 

W akefield , 
Walc ef1eld Prescr1pt1on 

Warwick: 
Barne·s & Noble 
Coffee Grinder 
food Ch•lle Pmt Rd 
!.h•lom Ap•rtmenb 1 & 2 
T•mans\. 
Temple Am D1h·1d 
Warw1<"'t- Publit: Library 

Wflt Warw,tk 
Galary II 

Yisrncl, 330 Park Ave., C rans
ton. Atty. Gen. Pat rick Lynch to 
speak. He is an advocate fo r senior 
citizens. Raffie and refreshments 
to fo llow. 

HadaHah: 
stories from hrael 

7-9:30 p.m. At the Temple, 
330 Park Ave., C ranston. ~lsracl: 
Personal Perspect ives," com
munity panel with Rabbi Amy 
Levin, Nad ia Maccabee, Elisa 
Silverstein Heath and Lorrai ne 
Rappoport. Co-sponsored by the 
C RC-J FRI and Temple Torat 
Yi srnel. For more information, 
ca.II Tor.it Yisrael at 785-1800 or 

the Hadassah office at 463-3636. 

Klnmer & favorites 
of the Yiddish theater 
7 - 9 p.m. An eve ning with 

the Klezphonics. Learn about the 
music of the Eastern European 
Jews - with dancing and soulful 
mclod ies. Singer Amy Olson will 
perform favo rites from the Yid
dish theater putting her own spin 
on some classic songs. With spe
cial guest vocalist Janine Weis
mann. At the Kinney Bungalow 
at Sunset Farm, 505 Point Judith 
Road, Narragan sett. For more 
information call 783-8907. 

To CHANGE AMERICA, 
WE HAVE TO CHANGE THE 

SENATE. 

WHITEHOUSE * IINIIIIJSl\11,Sl\ ,\ll •!lllln 

14The United State& must fight to protect Israel', 
democrati c foundation and maintain the 

unbreakable bond between our two countrie1," 
- Sheldon Whhchou, c 

LET Y OUR VOICE BE H EARD, 
VOTE N OVEMBER 7TH. 

f or mort Information or 10 ~1 Involved: 
ull (401) 490-868J I £mail lnfo@whhchou1cfor1<n11c.com 

('hw1111~ 11 ( 'm,r~,. 

J,,r /m-.·-~h,r.\ 

111(/w \11rm-C1111 

_..,,,,.-}. tfflrl.,·r 

Eliot•Rose President, Cary S1~~te,n, hu bttn in-..esting 1n 

m1cro-ap value companies for over two decades Ounng 

his ur"°' u an investment profen10nal. Cary hu focused 
on mk ro<.ap value intt1tments He understands that 

h,stonullr this se<to, hu bttn a sttona ~tformer and 

continues to hold vast potential To learn more about 
how we can help you ach,eve your mvntment coals. 

call U\ at 401 ~ ~IOJ 

(@ 
E Ll ffl ·H.OSF 
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THURS., OCT. 5 
E.ru.ou-El screening 

"An lnconveojcnt T rutb • 
7 p.m. in the temple vestry. 

The temple social action commit
tee and Interfaith Power & Light 
are sponsoring the Al Gore film. 
Peter Shulman ofM IT and Daniel 
Orenstein of the Coalition on the 
Environment & Jewish Life will 
hold discussions following the 
filming. Donation: S2. Refresh
ments. 99 Taft Ave., Providence. 
For information, contact Rebecca 
Kislak rkislak@cox.net or the 
temple at 331-1616. 

MON ., OCT. 9 
JORI opco howc 

2 to 4 p.m. (weather permit
ting) at the ca mp, 1065 Worden's 
Pond Road. Camp tou rs will 
be provided, along with music, 
snacks and a variety of activities. 
The rain date will be Sunday, Oct. 
15, 2 to 4 p.m. For more informa
tion, caU 463-4170. 

TUES., OCT. 10 
Storytime at Emanu-El 

10:30 - 11:30 a.m. at the 
temple. ~How was the world cre
ated? A Simchat Torah progn.m 
for kids up to :igc four :ind their 
parent~. Assisunce and ideas a.re 
always welcome. For more infor
mation cont;ict Li~.i or Eric Shorr 
at pctl@cox.net or the temple, 
33 1-1616. 

'Jerw~lcm Women Speak' 
7 p.m. Providence Pres

byterian Church, 500 Hope 
St., Providence. The Jerus2lem 
\Vomen Spe:.1.k tours with Gh,1d,1 
Agee!, Shire.en Kh:.1..mis, and Rel,1 
Mazali, three women of d1tfercnt 
faiths. ~laz:.1.li is a Jewish lsneli 
who served with the lsr:icli m1li
ury during the 1967 wu. Gh,1d,1 
Aged is ,1 ~luslim P2lcstin
i:in who lt\''CS in Gau; Sh1rcen 
Kh,1mis is ,1 Chri.sti,1.n P,1lesttn
ian from Be1hlchem. Spon~rcJ 
b) the lnterla11h Pc.lice: lnit1at1\"'C 

Su.kkoc cc.lc:bralion 
6 10 9 p.m. Ch,1b,1d I louK, 

360 I lope St., PronJen ... --c Bm:k 
0\."'Cn ko(hcr p1zu, fal,1ld ,1.nJ hot 
RlUp Children\ put,."\f"m.lin ... --c at 
6 r m "1th ..;h,1mu Yf•ok., L1\."'C 
mu,,.: ,mJ 1.fano~ 

THURS ., OCT. 12 
JF an nu.al mttllfll 

~\O qrmJn,·-~l-Amal\ 
'cnt,c h,'>IJm,i: 11\ •nr,,,,I mtct 
1n,t u lht (\ll"OO 11 l .1\ltt:lmud. 
1~,; 81.- ... 11.u,)O( 81'-J ~ rri:,,, 
Jorn,"t ,\lln1"1n,,rc.i 'r-,.~ 
t,, Roul.- F.&H\o ,nJ t~ l\t tt 
nun h1n.t l.1gt,1 rTfruhmcnn 
R"',\"P nttdc,t fl• ""~n \Inn 
\q u.u.or raf'jfwi.or« 

Rrvwn 1 hlkl •pa.ln 41ft .,.,,.,«-"J~··· 
rm ~:dwtrd p \l n. 

'"' l'rul" of R<l,p,n, r 
,on I. ollrtt' I •m on 

IN: Jon dw r;::ar 

1"(.t,I " .... ,. 
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Dancing diplomats 
Learning each 
others dances 
- and culture 
ByMaryKorr 

mkorr@jfri.org 

PROVlDENCE - A grnup 
of dancers joined hands - and cul
tures - last week as they moved to 
the music of Israel i and Lebanese 
folk dances. 

The group has been meeting for 
about a decade, sajd Maxi ne Rich
man, who co-founded it when she 
was the Jewish Federation's Com
munity Relations Council (C RC} L-~--.:i 
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Community 

chairperson. "The purpose of the 
g roup is to build trust ,~ she said . 

AN ISRAELI - LEBANESE dance and discussion group met last week at the JCC. 

h's now led by C RC member 
Marilyn Rueschemeyer. "This year, 
with the war in Lebanon, has been 
difficult," she said last Monday 
night to about 20 women at the 
Jewish Community Center. "We 
are together here to promote peace 
and stability." 

Nicole Gabriel Nasser belongs 
to a Lebanese church in Fall 
River. She and Rucschemcycr have 
become friends through the group 
- both share a passion to foste r 
cross-cu ltural understa nd ing. 

She taught a Lebanese wed
ding dance, which went something 
Jjkc th is: Ufl fool, dip, two up11eps 
and 'Wlllk.(Repeal twiu, hool and 
holltr). One participant, in a uni
versal da nce gest"u rc, wildly waved 
a white handkerchief with her free 
hand. 

Martha Khou ry of Johnston 
observed from a chair - at 90 , she 
did not fccl up to the whirl; instead 
1hc 1pokc about Lebanon, where 
1hc !Jved in the 1930s. 

"W hen I retired (after 31 yea rs 
as a housekeeper at the Bihmorc 

and n ine years at Imperial 
Knife} I wanted to return to 
the kind of Jjfe I once Lived in 
Lebanon," she bega n. "In the 
summe r, we (her parents and 
siblings) would go up and live 
in the mountains in the north . 
We did farm work - I got used 
to that kind of li fe; it's not a 
rush like American society," 
she said. "If my son and g rand
children were not here, I would 
retu rn ." 

Catherine G ergora is a 
member of the St. G eorge 
Maronite Church in Pawtucket. 
"We arc together tonight as sis
ters," she said. "W e have simi
lar cultures. We all have one 
God." 

"We are both Semitic peo
ples," said A nne Badway. '" We 
arc not A rabs; we speak Arabic, 
but we arc Lebanese." 

She was born in Beirut, 
where C hristianity was est-ab
lished by missionaries, she 
said . "There's also a synagogue 
in Bci rm ," another part icipant 

HELP WANTED 
N we conooue to grow in 

Membership, to better serve to our members needs, 
Temple Am OaYld os lool11og for a pan h,oo 

Shaovnash and Torah Reader 

Shammash and Torah Reader Needed 

c...~~ 

-.. 1..Ai).7J,U • 1 
bl!'Wni'b"!hllmrboAl*..,.ao-,. 

l cmrlc .\m lh,uJ 
,o ( ,•1tl11w, tru:I 
'4 ,r-1Lk.. RI 0~ 

MARTHA KHOURY, at 90, sat out the line dance . 

added. "But the C hristians, li ke 
the Jews, arc the minori ty in the 
M idd le East .· 

"Is i1 t rue some Jews in lsr-acl 
a.re treated like second-class citi
zens?" a woman asked during the 
d iscussion period that followed. 

"1l1 is is an issue openly d is
cussed in Israel; the country 
is tryi ng 10 add ress 11,· l\lcrry 

Drench said: she then asked 
when Lebanon became mdcpe.n
dcnl (1943} and a history lesson 
ensued about the Snians, the 
Ottoman Empire and Bn11sh 
l\bndatc. 

l 'hc c,-cning ended w11 h a few 
hugs, a few new dJ.n~ steps and a 
grc;1tcr undcrsundmg of two dif
ferent, rct t1milu, cultures 

~ eniorC are C oncepts Inc. 
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A MAJORITY OF ONE 

1he Pope, Islam and the 6 o'clock news 
ikc any good citizen I have had my share of 
near brushes with death from Rhode Island 
drivers, H alloween ghosts and service in rwo 

ies, a ong other risky activities. But I 
wonder if Pop edict XVl ever imagined the vio
lent reaction he set off among some Muslims when 

he quoted that fumous 14th-century 
master of the sound-bite, Byzantine 
Emperor Manuel II Paleologus who, 
in 1391, said : 

It must have come as quite a shock 
to Benedict XVI to learn that quoting 
the late Byzantine Emperor could 
arouse such passionate fury. 

the playoffs, both baseball and political. 

The second difference is perhaps the key to under
standing from whence the M uslims are coming. There 
is an assumption by many of us that the sometimes 
tragically effective attempts at retribution by a small 
number of Muslim fanatics, are carried out with the 
approval of the entire Muslim world. We resent it when 
Muslims claim that a smalJ number of Jewish neocons 
are evidence of Jewish control of the United States gov
ernment but we fight such misperceptions through our 
defense agencies. And Christians certainly resent being 
linked for all time to the C rusades (although our pres
ident's referring to them in denouncing Al-~eda was 
certainly no help in this regard). But we refer casually to 
"the Muslim world" as ifit were a single entity and only 
occasionally remind ourselves that most Muslims do 
not support such extremism and that more Muslims arc 
slaughtered by ocher Muslims, (Sudan and Iraq come to 
mind), than arc western imperialists, infidels, crusad
ers, Z ionhts and other unworthy types. 

"Show me just what Muhammad 
brought that was new and there you 
will find things only evil and inhu
man, such as his command to spread 
by the sword the fuith he preached." 

Not that the Muslims thought any 
bcnerofthc infidels. From the Koran, 
Sura 98:51: 

David smote the land, and left neither man nor woman 
alive." 

And we haven't even mentioned the ten plagues. 
Could it be that only Muslims take so seriously slurs 
on their religion? It must have come as quite a shock to 
Benedict XVl to learn that quoting the late Byzantine 
Emperor could arouse such passionate fury. And as for 
his "apology", he never said "I apologize for saying what 
I did" but 'Tm sorry that it so upset you." Maybe a skill 
at wordplay is what it takes to become a pope. 

"The unbelievers among the 
People of the Book and the pagans shall burn forever in 
the fire of hell. They are the vilest of all creatures." 

Not to mention a much-quoted Christian approach 
to unbelievers from Matthew: 10: 

·And Jesus said: 'Do not think that I came to cast 
peace upon the earth; I did not come to bring peace but 
a sword." 

We Jews too, have taken matters into our own 
hands when it came to dealing with our enemies. From 
1 Samuel 27: 7 8: 

I know what you are thinking. This is typical, wishy
washy, liberal even-handedness. On the one hand chis, 
on the other hand that. Judging by the above, when it 
comes to equal opportunity hatred of the other, Mus
lims, Christians and Jews are apparently all alike. 

Well, yes and no. I suggest tha1 in two respects 
there are important differences. First, Muslims seem 
more likely to react with violence to perceived insults. 
Second, Christians and Jews seem more likely to use 
that reaction to stereotype the other. Regarding the 
first, just open your daily newspaper. Between reports 
of rioting about the Pope and the Danish cartoons, and 
the mere existence of Israel, there is scarcely room for 
the important stories of the day such as who will win 

We know how we react ro assumptions that the 
Jews are a united people. The goal may be admirable 
but the reality is laughable. We tend to rcga.rd those 
who believe this as ignorant of the facts of Jewish life 
so in turn we ignore what else they have to say. It may 
be a more sensible response than blowing up mosques 
and ransacking churches but it rarely makes the six-o
dock news. And making the six-a-dock news and the 
front page of the daily newspaper is what this is really 
all about. 

"And David and his men went up, and invaded the 
Geshurites, and the Gezrites, and the Amalek.ites: And 

EDITORIAL 

Honoring a life by a 
lifesaving gift 

mon1dcs spoke of how the prcserTition of a single human life is equiv· 
ent to. u.ving the entire _world. While saving the entire world may seem 
t of the realm of poss1bi.hcy for many of us, it is within our grasp to 

, vc a life. 

In recent months, one of our edito rial board members has been going through a 
battle with cancer. \Ve have all been amazed by his strength and spirit, even through 
the moct dJfficult t1me1 After getting our most recent update on his health, we bep;.an 
to d1teua how~. as a nCW'papcr, could 1how how we arc thmk.ing about !um. We 
fc.h tha.t a fimng w.ay t() do th11 would be to do something that we do be.st - inform 
the publK J.bout how a gift that any one of us can ma.kc can uve a Lfe. 

llw-re J.Te mJ1ny dQn.1t1om th.11 we nn make that could uluma1cly end up u.ving 
a lift- You un ,~ your ltK~ blr,od center about m.1\ung a donauon . In le I than one 
hous, T''IU u.n .a~ three hvu. According to the Amcnc-an Red Cross, fcwi=r tlum 
6"" f"'r<cnr of iod1V1du~ who J.TC cl1~1blt- to K'V<' actually don.ate blood ll1e need 
for blood .1nd bl.."-.t prnd11<t ,ncrea.t.f" U< h ynr and the number of donor ha not 
UM rcuc.J CnrrcsrunJmgly 

You un rcp,t-r 10 be: a bnn<" murow d,,nor a.n,t, a.lthouah r.hc: uru.a.l don.1tmn 
"a. 'IIUl,t1cal J-"'<"Kr.durc:, 11 "oJM" w11h m1n1mV n,k.. You u.11 dmute a.n 1nl,nt', u1rd 
blocxl, a, pr•l(.edure whu.h ,..-- non k. fnr the m•1thirr or l,;iihy l . .1,11,, y.1u (JO 111,n 

o ht n or,;»1 donor and pntt-r,tuilly .tVt" f1¥'fr ltalf a drn:,rn J><enpl(' Ahhou~h wu 
may Mftf ,nn-1 rhc person or pc- -rlr l"JU hrlp. know 1h11 f'"Jf acon•>'Jly w•1UIJ help 
lnmf'.onc • rarc:tu ru '""'· ch1JJ m fnrnJ in,I rh . .i 1nm nr dw- , .. o<"rnu, pint 

t ~Ip a (am J. mcml~t or lrinvt ot r 
'tD f,f nut l;wc wt r l&u,iht abnut thr m pt"lflA1 ,t 11v11,i, wht,hrr lhAi ·1!1 

nc or~ u ,1n tndnidual , :an< "' mo11,1y Jhcr i1 ~ quotr In,, 
hp \n lnu wh h I ha-wt" I I 1hJ.1 ~mon,i: 11 other l-.c:nd11 

f {the~ \ h• JI"" • ft an an I to 1hc 

that \\, a thJ1t ,.rn, 

Yehuda lnJ is a retired journali.st who hos 'WOrlted 111 

Israel, Europe and the United Stalll. 

Letter to the Editor 
Check the facts before blaming Israel 

George. Waterston 's letter "Blame 
Palestinian Plight on Israel" printed in 
the Providence Journal on Aug. 7 mis
states two essential points of the recent 
history of lhe Middle East - points 
that speak directly to the validity of his 
case against Israel. First, he claims tha1 
· tsrael took over 78 percent of Palestine." 
The fact is lhat Israel ~took over· that 
which W2S assigned to it by the United 
Nations General Assembly partition 
plan (Resolution 181}. The percentage 
Mr. Wlltcrston cites is ba~d on a very 
narrow defim11on of P.ilestine. I listoric 
P,de1tine, a.s defined by the League of 
Nations and placed under Bnt,sh Man
date begmnmg m 1921, included not 
jusl wh.a.t we now c.a.11 lsnel and the 
We t Bank bul al,o a l.a.rge 1w;1th ofland 
extending h,r c.u1 of the Jonh.n R,vc.r 
1lua area, 1hen c:allcd Tr.a.m1onh.n, com 

r,:':::~n:~:a: :~~~Crl:~Cll111n::~ ~~I;:.;. 
m 1921 I lcnte the Jcw,,h natc •utho 
riud by thc UN Re ... >lutmn wmrnKJ 
fu le,.,• 1h,1n •7ft JlC'TlCnt (ll P.ik,tuM""· 

"1r \\'a1cr,1nn lurlhcr ~lain 1h1t 
·in 19-411, ahcr Pir111,.,n. /1o•nl'I rn1h 

•nJ tlu h1.1d1 IJdrn • I 1~\C: dnwt 

750,000 indigenous non-Jews off their 
lands ... ~ In fact, immediately after ls:ra
cl's declaration of state.hood - based on 
the aforesaid UN Resolution - a.rm1es 
of the surrounding Ara.b nations (which 
were ~r larger and better equipped 1han 
lsra.eli forces) inv:uled the fledgling 
Jewish state. ln the course: of this wu, 
la.rgc: numbe.n of Arabs did lca,t. me 
were flce.ing 1hc fightm~ man) fled at 
the behest of their own leaders sec.lung 
to nunipulate the situation for the:ir own 
poli11c.a.l and temcori;il atp1nmon \\'u 
has a.lw.a. created rdugtt-s; th1 ,ur -
1tuted bl the fin Ara.b nal,on • mn l<'O 

ofl nd-d1dnolc s \\'erctomcdnvt:n 
001 b} advancm11: Jew, h fOf'CC<I; > Sun:h 
they were. A.gun, 1h11 1\ ,;;omc1hmJ( that 
happen when a.gfl;rc ~""'" ,ma...k a.n<,1her 
CO\lntr\ 

Mr \\ 'atcf""llhlll , cn111 kJ n, qun 
IIOO and UlllU7(' fl'~IUC ol 1~nd 1n hc-r 
lr~IC' lft"J.lll,t hbnu,1 tun•n•I put, 

I" Iv lrn ttl de tn1, h<-r \t.1.11, Ir~ 

~~ ::,::;!.7,0!1~;:1r\:1;.;rc ~~J 
1 roJit-.J1t\ M 'Al• h J'l(\I" n1! 

-\lut -\u:ln,,d 
\\ "' 
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FROM THE OLD OLIVETTI 

Rabbis forget Egyptian bondage, 
wimp out on labor laws 

cturning from shul on the first day of Rosh H ashanah I was happy 
to sec that my copy of 1he Forward had arrived in the mail. After 
lunch, my stomach fuU, my spirits high, I perused the front page and 
saw a story about "Top rabbis of Conservative Judaism" who pro

moted a plan courage women to go to the mikveh . "Very nice," 1 said to myself, 
totally useless, but very nice. Women who already go to the mikveh will continue to 
do so and those who don't, stW won't. 

But then, just below this courageously ground breaking legislation I read that 
"In a separate vote, the committee failed to pass an opinion rcquir

--== ing Jewish business owners to pay hourly workers a living wage 
and, when possible, to hire union workers." I glanced at the date of 
the paper. Maybe thi s was an early or a late April Fools' Day joke 
or an early or late Purim edition. But no, it was the September 22 
edition. I read further. 

Of the 25 members of the Jewish Law and Standards commit
tee, only three rabbis voted that workers employed by Jews should 

h get a living wage; IO abstained; seven voted against and five were 
Jos absent. The principal opponent of the resolution seemed to have 
Stein been one Paul Plotkin, described (I hope erroneously) as religious 

leader of Margate, Florida's Temple Beth Am. The proposal would 
have made a nice sermon, he patronizingly said, but it's not suitable for an halachic 
argument. The Forward explains that with increased affluence, today's Jews are less 
sympathetic to the plight of workers. This may be so, but it's a circumstance to be 
cured, not pandered to. 

" ... have they never read the haftarah from Yom 
Kippur, the one that contains these words: "Is this 
the fast that I have chosen? .. . " 

The~ rabbis who voted "no" or were brave enough to abstain, have they never 
read the hafurah from Yorn Kippur, the one that contains these words: "ls this the 
fast that I have chosen? ... This is My chose n fast: to loosen all the bonds that bind 
men un&irly, to let the oppressed go free, to break every yoke ... Clothe the naked 
whc.n you sec him, do not turn away from people in need." 

Have they never sat at a Seder and discussed the ruthless exploitation of the 
workc.n known as Hebrew slaves in the days of pharaoh? Have they not intoned 
the words "We we.re slaves in Egypt, not just our remote ancestors?" Don't they say, 
"All who arc hungry let them come and cat"? Or maybe these Conservative rabbis, 
fat and happy, representing their affluent congregants, protecting their paychecks, 
playing golf in Margate while withholding stnw from those who need it most read 
from a different I laggadah, the one that says, "I-Icy, we've got ours, let 's bring in 
tome more Mc:,ucans to whom we can pay bubkes." That Hagadah. 

l lad they no parents or grandparents who lived in slums on the Lower East 
SKk (nQW t~ trendy Lower East Side, I'm told)? Wasn't it the unions that brought 
the work.en 1~ Amcncan dream of home ownership, of the opportunity of a col
~ cducauon for then children? Didn't greater pro1pcrity come when more work
er had more money to cpcnd on more goods and services) Don't these rabbis who 
(i,;um t() be rc.11~1001 kadc.n know that they arc 1n an exactly congruent positmn 
with the foond1ng fa then of the United Stoiilet? And I don't mean that as a compli~ 
m«n either 

1hotc w1.1e mc:n d«Kkd tha111 would be better for the country if they aUowed 
the cnnt1m.i..1hon of ,lncry No sbvc.ry, bad economy Our (we.II, not my) nbbis who 
ar~ that,~ ·pro-labor paper woukt create an undue hard~hip on Jewish bus1ncu 
owncn" uc ar~m,; cn,.tly u the anu-aboliuom1t.1 argued m the 18th and 19th 
tcntury 

Ac the chief rmJ.""rK"nt of the paper on "Work, Workers and the Jewish Owner" 
RAbbiJ1IIJKobt rut If, ·we a,k rcopk todo all .ort.1ofth1ng1 that put them at ;m 
e<onr>mk d1,~nt.t~ Th..1t'1 btcaute we btl~ mJcwi•h law and we don't believe 
that m11k.in,: rnnoq 14 rhc h1g}w-•t Jcw1•h bw • Bravo, Rabbi Jacob., Brno. You 
c-,.u,d h Jucb1cm n an tthK•I IJOfm, not an upwudly mQb1k: tocn.l du, kM>kmK 
dnwn a, tho«- ht.low 

J\nd ,..-,u) Whtrc 1• 1""' hurt 1h11 pcmtcntW ,uw,n~ \V11h the cxpJo1tat1<.ln of 
lal,nc, Of with lc.t1a.h >Tr, nv, tht- chntfc 11 obY,nuc If ur,ta.hcm ",coin,: 10 Cl)(lCt.d, 
,...,., mu.rt bt. cqqrt.tibk. Wl"lfkcn are ""h•t ,:1~ t.ht thing• n.luc Adam ~m11h 
J\,k JI.. .m 11w-1·1.1 ttll f{J'U 

,.,,._ ,,,,, ""111~ # "'"-'-'" -t'"'"" ,w • ..,,, ,., tN I""-""' , .. ii (:J /lrr,,/J lit IJ # ~'C:-h!ry.J R~ H,"J/y,.. c LJ,r11..<M1tly•.,J• ,,,,,..,J.n,jrN I,.,,, (:J //,,-./,11 
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Letter to the Editor 
Rabbis explain hoard position 

on gambling coalition 
On Sept. 22 the State Council of Churches held a press conference announcing 

their opposition to the casino quest.ion by joining the Save Our State Coalition. I am 
writing to explain why the R.I. Board of Rabbis did not join this effort. At a recent 
Board of Rabbis meeting we had a long discussion ofQ_ycstion #1; it was clear that the 
majority of rabbis strongly oppose this ballot question fo r a variety of reasons. Some 
oppose state sponsored gambling on moral grounds, while others are concerned with the 
constitutional questions raised by granting one company the right to do business in one 
particular community. 

Others have witnessed the enormous destruction gambling inflicts on individuals 
and families and the corrosive impact it has on communities; while others think that 
basing Rhode Island's economy on gambling is a fool's errand. In the end we decided 
that were we to join with the Council of Churches and Save our State, our opposition 
would need to be based on moral and theological grounds, and not the political or legal 
arguments. At the current time, funding for Save Our State comes almost entirc.ly from 
entities that currently promote gambling. As a matter of principle we could not join this 
coalition even though we are quite sympathetic to the message. 

Though the RIBR will not take a public stand on this issue,] know that individual 
rabbis will be urging their communities to vote no on ~estion #1. 

Rabbi Alan Flam 
President, RI Board of Rabbis 

Tema's wrong about public transportation 
While ] enjoyed Terna Gouse's article "R.I. Directions: Go to where Almac's used 

to be ... " in the 9/15 Voice and Herald that gently made fun of our state's challenging 
signage, I do wish to respond to her offhand comment about the "shabby and inadequate 
status of the state's public transportation (or lack of it)." As a former member of the 
Board of Directors of the Rhode Island Public Transit Authority (RI PTA) and frequent 
user of that system, it is frustrating to me that our system is really so much better than 
many non-users think it is. This might be of special concern to the Jewish community, 
as more use of public transit is one good strategy to help reduce dependence on oil from 
hostile Middle Eastern countries. 

Though it can't compare with Chicago's vast transit system (where Terna is from), 
besides buses our public transit system now includes, in addition to Amtnk expresses, 
14 commuter trains each way between Providence and Boston as welJ as new commuter 
train weekend service between those cities. And it is not too late to ride t~ Providence
Newport ferries that run through October. Rather than "shabby", R1PTA's new genera.I 
manager has given priority to keeping the buses in good repair so, for example, you 
rarely see the black diesel smoke any more coming out of their tailpipes. Our system 
isn't so bad, try it! And by the way, on weekdays there arc 41 buses each W11Y to New
port, and 50 buses a day each way to the airport, 26 of them expresses. 

Barry Schiller 
North Providence 

Change Israeli strategy so fewer campaigns needed 
A few years after the Oslo agreement which enabled Vasser Anf.n to crearc a PLO 

state in Judea and Samaria; I visited Israel. I personally saw the results of two-sure 
political solution negotiated with democratically-elected A.r.ib terrorists. On the.- day 
our group arrived, there was a suicide bombing next door to the hotel where wt: 1t.1ycd 
Three people were murdered . The hotels and rcstaur.i.nts v.--ut: all empty. I saw children 
in Tel Aviv begging for money. 1hc rcrrorist W1lJ organized and fina.n~ b~ the PLO 
killed and maimed thousands oflsrae.lis and cost the cconoml b1lhons of dol.b.r-c: 

In 2002,Jcwish Federations across Amcrie& launched an EnK~llC} Campaign to 
help the terror victims; Sl.2 mi\Lon was r.iiscd m Rhode lsl.md .llonc 1hc qme )"(.11.J" 

(after the PaS50vcr massacre in Nctanp). hrac.l ho1d had enough the IDF took<""« 

security in Jude;,. and Sam:ui;i., dismantled PLO tcrmrut 1nfr.L\tructu~. ;1nd i~atni 
Ara.fat. 

Then amc the D1scngagcmcnt, another ·bold d1plomattC 1mhat1vt a I lannp; 
gleaned lc.uons from the fim one, SC\-"(.r.&.1 Amc.ncan Zionist ~nu..atWlfl~ appakJ 
to the national and loc.1.I Jewish leadcl"Vup tu de.fend the nF;ht of JcwM pcork to lf'"t. 
~accfuUy m aJJ puts of the Land of lsrac.l and pn"-"(.nt the de1truct100 of Gu h katif 
lhe1r picas fcU on deaf can. J\s I watched the cxpub.1Qf1 of Jt.¥1 from thc1t hornet 1n 
Gau, I though, to myx.lf • t low long do we hn"(. to wait unttl the next Lmcrp;mcv 
campa.ign">· 

WcU, 11 did 001 take kmg ' Jhc unupcctcd VKtorythat the lv-ttL p"(.mmt.nt Je.hv 
crcd to the Ar.ab tcrront1t orpmulK)O', l>roufr;h1 the wt"11 OOt' 11' thun,, I la.mi tn 
power and stut«I the l.ham of C\"(.nts kMi1n« to thc Wl.r m Ld:4.n,--.n 

00 ncrwwc a.rem the m1dd]c of yet another Lmc.rJ(UK."l'c:amr-,~ wh.Kh, l'4 Cl'Q,-..e_. 
wt: shoulJ all wpport. 1hc poltey<.f ~1v1rtttJ~ land ti,Arab tffl'Ofttb r.-.i llf'lh h•mu 
lsnt.l but dram• our lou.J J'CIOUrtct u Wt: •w rwn IU.ru~h \Vhn-i our lt-.itr- 1n hniel 
fim.Uyu.ndcf'lt.a.nd th.,a.nd ctart KCmg .. t.,'f0u"'1y, UM't"",tv ~ vC'•1ttp1o -, na 
nttdcd W1.IJ ~ tho!- ,-.oc to fund our nn.ioltnll div tri;OO,~. 

, .. ,J ....... 
r~~ t1 

YunJ1rJw--t•C'l11.1Jfllft~RJChlf"".Jnf".mcni;.1.nchir1'•t- I'"'" \f'l 1 
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ALISON ON ALIYAH 

From soldier to civilian in an instant 
t!/~daysago, my boy

(.!,/ I f~icnd, l\tikhacl, was 
officially released 
from his 2.5-year

long mandatory military service 
in the Israel Defense Forces. 
While I breathed a colossal sigh 
of relief, l\ l ikhael was less than 
enthusiastic. For the past three 
weeks , he has been at home on 
wh.i.t the ~army calls a "pre-release 
vacation 

Have a helping 
hand to give? 

The J ewish Voice & 1--l erald 
is looking for a volunteer 
to help a few hours a week 
in our sales departmenl. 
D uties include preparing 
bi Ui ng rnaterials,a.sscmbling 
medi.i kiu 2Ild light office 
duties. Fun enviro nment 
,rnd niLc people! 

Call jona1421-411 l ext. 168 
or email j rubin@jfri.org. 

~~~i;r~t~v~;i:;~ Regardless of the fact that he had been prepa ring for this for w eeks, it was 
about ro become nonetheless quite a shock for him to report to his base, turn in his uniform 
civiliansarcgiven and gun, and be handed his "walking papers" for good . 
the opportunity '-- --=-------'----- -------=~...:....:_...:....~...:....:_ _______ _J 

to begin planning ultra-religious and Arab sectors) and mixed feelings that can resu lt into a heated debate about the 

Alison for theirnor;mil- ~~etie:n~~1yini~{:~;s~Jenit7ti::e~: ~:r~/~!snf:!~u/ f~~::~· t1i~/~: :~~;rh~;;,atth~~;~0t~is 1:h:~ 

Golub ~~ ~=· m~~;; soldiers. Mikhael has been noth- didn't have to get up at 6 a.m. on ing match, when I saw tears of 
buy airline tickets ing but a soldier for nearly three a Sunday morning and report to frustration and pain weU up i.n 

and plan their itineraries for year- years, and his four-month break his base. He can barely imagine Mikhael's eyes, that I realized just 
long sojourns to Thailand, India, from combat due to medical issues his life a year, or even a month, how deeply rooted his identity as 
or Europe. Those who don't have only further solid ified his self- from now without the daily pres- an Israeli soldier truly is. 
these luxuries frantically look definition as a soldier and desire ence of his commander and unit, He spoke about how guilty 
for work that can sustain them to remain as such. Thus, regard- and without the structure of the he feels; how he should have 
as civil ians, while knowing that less of the fuct that he had been army in all facets. Indeed, he has done more; how he is personally 
they will probably have to spend preparing for this for weeks, it was been with the twelve other guys in ashamed that the war was called 
at least a couple of years at home, nonetheless quite a shock for him his unit since the fi rst day of basic off without the return of the kid
sponging off their parents. With to report to his base, turn in his trai ning, and they have all learned napped soldiers. Although all 
neither extra money nor family in uniform and gun, and be handed to depend on each other with of the decisions are fur above his 
the near vicinity to fall back on, his "walking papers" for good. their lives-both in training and purview, his own shouJders arc 
Mik.hael spent his "vacation~ wor- The Israeli army spends three in real combat situations. They heavy with the burden of the ram
rying interminably about whether critical years of these young adults' aU know intimately the strengths ifications, and I do believe that if 
he would be able to continue to lives training and indoctrinating and weaknesses of the others, and it were possible, he would pack his 
finance his life here after h is t ran- them, teaching them obedience to sec them working together, bags and gun and head up to the 
sition from lone soldier to lone and deference to authority, and or even just lounging together at front tomorrow to finish the job. 
civilian. creating their airtight identity as a picnic, is to watch a well-oiled Mik.hael laid his own identity and 

PartofthereasonforMikhael's fiercely loyal war machines for machine with each cog in perfect innocence and sense of security 
general lack of enthusiasm is the the state. And then, just before position. down on the battlefields in Lcba
sense of intense insecurity with release, this very same state sets its I would say they have become non, and was not even allowed the 
which his sudden freedom has soldiers free and tells them they a family, but it is so much more. honor and sati.sfuction of seeing 
left him. Army service is a funda- have three weeks to relinquish They have become something the war resolved in any real fash
mcntal and irrevocable part of the everything they have learned, and that has no word attached to it. It ion. He saw his friends get killed, 
fabric ofisraeli society, and young to adjust themselves - and fust! is something so intimate, and so and brought thei r bodies back on 
adults between the ages of 18 and - to civilian life. forever binding, that it cannot be his own shoulders, and got noth-
21 who are in their mandatory Mik.hael is a perfect example expressed literally. And it is some· ing in return but his •w.llking 
service (read: everyone except the of the confusion, identity crisis, thing that has been tested by war, papers.~ No wonder his identity 

and death, and pain. has taken a beating. 
Yesterday, Mik.hael and I Ali1on SUrnGoluhuagr.1Juau 

were at a friend's house for lunch, of Broum Umwrrity }Ou <an e"'lil il 
celebrating his newfound civil- hn- at A li1on_GoluWhotmil,l_n,,., , 
ian life. As it often happens these and re,1d mo" about lvr aJwnturn 
days, the discussion descended on !Mr ~hnte "' ll."U."L.' alUOnjurn• 

golub.<'tJ f'I 

Venus DeMilo Restaurant 
Route 6 • Swansea, MA 

Early buyers p review 
TO am - $10 uch 

~ 
I 

r..s,- . ~;...,_ T~ ~-,_ •• ,_,11:dltNN,dituli.i 
_.tilrt1q;nt1tl6r .... ~:\JT....,..,- W,_.,.,...,~ 

•.,..W~tlWl'ld-1lllffl".~ fl"l-- ,..lMi-t • .......... 

Admission $6 uch 
l_r \.Onlln.£_ \ho~, 
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Federation 
FROM THE INTERIM E XECUTIVE VICE P RESIDENT 

The end of the tour 
it's JUSt need s This 1s m add1t1on to the secunty threats not only at Fed-

bout over, as regular A nnual Campaign erat1on but also for all Jewish 
baton will Agewell RI was planned orgamza11ons 

be passed next andnow has thesupportofatleast And last but not least, 
week. As you know, figu res ralk two of the four agency boards. we undertook the "7 initiatives," 
to me, 5? I ~ricd to figu~c out what Even more important is the spirit which could have made even 
the devil I ,-c bc:~n domg for ,_he of cooperation that now exists more progress, but: did result in 
36 weeks that I ,·e been l nten m among at least these four agencies, two planned but unfortunately 
Exec. VP. (In 2000 it was only but 1 do feel that there is more of canceled missions; did produce 
13.) A nd this article is the Ion- a collaborat ive feel ing than ever the fi rst worker training session 
gcst. but it's my last shot. before among all the local agen- in years; did make serious prog-

1 attended or conducted just cies. ress on facility planning and a 
about 600(!) The Jewish Community community priority process; 
meetings - and Day School was opened , using the and, according to many, did 
frequently a Alperin Schechter Day School as increase Federation's visibil
meetjng requires a base, but the new multi-denom- ity in the community, partialJy 
a pre-meeting or inationalJewish school proposed a through these weekly articles, 
at least prepara- program for excellence, including but also because of our follow
tion, as events some physical changes (for tern- ing a professionally designed 
and meet ings porary improvements), and the market ing and communications 
just don't happen whole program was embraced by plan. The "7 Initiatives" also 
b)' themselves. Federation. produced now ready-to-roll 

Harris N. Included are al The JC C opened a brand plans for leadership develop
Rosen least 60 meetings new Fitness Center and their ment as well as programs for 

dent - and c.t;it~as;;; o~:es:~ membership increased . 6::~~~1{~~:~~~:;;~ And ni: i~7d 

thr~ hours. There were 35 articles tions C ~ ~cilC~:m~;~~ r!:~~: create a new plan for increasing 

: ~i~;u;~:"~ at~e a~ ,·et~e~~:~: ~ ted , and frankly I can't keep up ~~:~; :r:~~:~; ; ~;~h~a~e:~ ~; 
pri..scd over 24,000 words. Each with all that they are doing. raise money for the Israel Erner-
article took anvwhere from one The problem of the long- gency C ampaign. 
to thn:e hour.. t~ create, research, festering mold at the Bureau of But none of this would have 
write and proof Jewish Education was faced , and , happened without all of you. I 

Some people 1o;ked me why, with a lot of money, was fixed. was just behind the scenes pre-
having been in a leadersh ip posi- \Ve searched, literally paring, writing and monitoring. 
tion here twice before, I accepted world-wide, for a new Executive So my thanks to so many: 
the job. The answer i~ o;imple: it is Vice President. It was worth the First to Herb Stern, who 
because \."OU rhink vou can make long process as we found someone had the faith that l could do the 
a diffe~ncc. \Vhelher or not I very bright, very talented and ccr- job. I know what it takes to be 
did it for e\.-crwne else to decide, t.iinly energetic. president, and we are just plain 
but here\ wh.it did happen in the We met and met and met blessed that he is devoting his 
last mne month (with thanks to and planned a whole new govcr- time, talent and resources into 
Yehuda Lev, who reported most nance system, which will answer the job. A nd I was fortunate to 
of this m the September 15th 1he complaints of pas1 surveys and be working with him on a daily 
Issue of the I ~, • ..,. & llrrolJ): 5treamline how we make decisions (and frequently hourly) basis. 

Fir 1 ,md forcmo~, : we but will still maintain appropriate I le is now my new and trusted 
re ponJcJ to our brother and representation of our constituen- friend, and J am proud ofit and 
11 ,er• 1n lu~I when they were oe,. the better for it. 
1tt,, 'ked, helping 1hc:m by ra1,ing We responded to possible 

,r SSl~O.OOQ for humanitarian See ENO TOUR, page 10 

LAW Offl• as Of 

j t lfR l Y B. P,Ne EsQ. 

--• '-"--..,'\tr'9MA<cWifflfJ 
' (#1 ........ LA:~ ...,., ... _.,.._. 

MAkE h YouRS! 

•Gift hems for Babies 
• Decoratwe Hou~atts 

• Uniqut Candles 
•Ga1dtn Ac:teuonn 

•l u~,r 
•°"1dNf Furnihn 

• S1;urwd tr Frc~,ed Gla.u 
and Mu-hl'h•' 

• Ava1Wxe for Howe PArtJes • Discounts A va1/able 
• Shop at Home from our Bu.ut,ful C..ulogues 

• Free Local Del,Vff)I or Free 0/l'CCI 
Sh,ppm11 from our W..,..,house 

401 '141 7114• , I, I,,, 

I( ' 
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IRllelLii,01lbllke ' A\'l:it1e1mltiiwe • CCcurirn'g 
I, 

Home Care 
atJFS 

401-331-1244 
• JEWISH 
¥AMILY 

C,,.~E~~~~ 
Certified Nursing Assistants 

to help with your daily personal 
and homemaking needs. 

Also providing postpartum doula services. 
229WatermanStreet •Providence, RI 

licensed · Bonded· Insured - Serving all seniors 
www.jfsri.org 

What matters most to you 
is close to your heart 
Including the Providence Public 
Library in your estate planning will 
enrich lives for generations to come. 
Call (401 ) 455-8011 to learn more. 

social • enriching • active • safe 

kidspace.ptc 
afterschool program 
for kids grades K-7 

PROGRAM FEATURES 
homework lime and support 

arts & crafts · board and card games 

organized sports and games 

free play options • outdoor playtime 

1ew1sh holiday stories & pro1ects 

weekly Shabbat celebrat,on-; 

4018618800 
www.jccri.org 

•01 f'!mqro• • •w• 
0,0 't'i~I ,,. d Q 

J•cc allare 
- ·- welcome' 

7 
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Federation 

~ provide nc e 
Unmatched Europc,m Luxury 

~.,,,_., Bar Mitz vahs · Weddings 
99''9;i1 · 4 200 sq n._ of banquel space and meebng space 

< 1""',d · FOIi-diamond d1n1ng and event catenng by L"Epicureo 

Jlt \Ves1m111s1er S1ree1 • Providence, RI ..PE,.)h<~~ 
(<to1) 861-Sooo • www.ho1clprovidence.com ++++ Restaurant 

BE A SUCCESSFUL LEARNER 
Quality Private One-on-One Instructio n 

• Barrington • Pawtucket • Cumberland • South County 

Kindergarten - 12th Grade 

Septemer 29, 2006 

Faces from the Ukraine 
American Jews rescued her family 

By Mary Kon 
mkorr@jfri.org 

PROVIDENCE - Alina 
Spaulding was born in Kharkov, 
Ukraine in 1973 and came to this 
country in 1979, the year 40,000 
Jews were permitted to leave the 
Former Soviet Union. About 
half went to Israel, the others ro 
America. 

"Thank you for giving me 
my life," she said at a Federation 
campaign event held Sept. 17 at 
the Roger Williams Park Casino. 
"Everything I have, everything I 
will ever have is because of you 
and people like you." 

She and her parents lived a 
protected life in Russia because 
her father was an athlete training 
as an Olympic skier. The family 
had a nice apartment, good food 
and health care provided by the 
government. When he smashed 
Ms leg on a t rial run, the authori
ties began evicting Alina and 
her mom from the apartment 
they lived in, "before my father 
reached the bottom of the moun-

I-le was taken to a "sheet! 
hospital," she said. There was no 
doctor, no nurse, no medicine. 

I-le suffered g reatly; h is leg 
was fractured in three places. 
H is wife was told by officials he 
could not be operated on until 

To Kalon: 
n. good, beautiful, 
lwspita/ity! 

ALINA SPAULDING, right, spoke a t a Federation event about her 
family's liberation from Russia in 1979 a t a Pacesetter event recently. 
Co-chairs for the evening were Arthur Solomon and Sally Lapides. 

she brought in the medical supplies that were needed for surgery; it 
took her 10 months of selling all that she owned, to buy b,mdagcs, 
medicine and equipment on the black market. 

"My father was a Jew and was considered worthless," Spaulding 
said. 

At about this time, her mother heard that "there were Amcria..ns 
rescuing Jews in Russia through the JDC (Ameria..n Jewi,.h Joint 
Distribution Committee)." 

Although skep1ical, her mother found the group's reprc~ntam-c 
in Moscow, who instructed her to "Give me all vour documents. I 
will take care of everything. We are family.~ · 

When the trio landed in Kennedy Airport half a ,--car 1.ner, after 
being processed in Austria and Italy, her mother·s spirits dropped 
"She noticed someone holding up a sign with our name on it m Rus
sian. She though1 ii was the KGB.~ 

Today, Spaulding is 1hc director of communic-ations at the 
American I lebrew Academ), a plurJ.listic Jewish bo.1rdinl'.t school m 
North Carolina. She's come full circle; ~\.-era! \"Cars ;igo ,;he h.1d the 
opportuniry 10 be on a Jewish t'Cderation miqion ro ~1oldon 

At a summer camp. she was approached b\ a h,ther who pleaded 
with her to take his daughter b-.tck to Amenc-:&. "A,. a Jewish woman. 
she will ha\·e no life here," he said 

Spaulding n J\ed her husbJ.nJ ;,rnd he told her they couki not u, 
no. 1lus was 1he1r chan~ to p•v back 1he Jewish rommun1ti· tor 1.11 
they had done for Alma and her fanul) 

·11i,,. T() KJ,.n dub 11 • ,,e,t pl.ke lo hold yuur ned t11.n111on( Conv.:nient!y ltx:ated orf 

R, 1t,:r 95 in r,wtll(kt., RJ,.-Je. , .. J,nJ. th(' TK C'lub c.rf("l'l 11'"1tal you r1t.-ctl r(lt. PUU:~ul ~nl 

The young girl, an outstanding sruden1. flew to Amcnca thrtt 
wee.ks l,uer, to !iv~ with them, followed h, a s.,ster thrtt rt'US later 

Attending the e,-cnt were 80 P.1ccscttcr Jon,.~, who contnbute 
~r SI0,000 to the Fede.ration"s annuJ.I camp,111;cn Co-ch•u-.; ~ the 
cvc.ning were Sall) L.&p1Je~ am.I Arthur Solomon 

• ..1,., ;m 1tm.,, almi~rh--~ a,JM,,.' ,,.ul,"<J, u:,1rm u.n'111<1nclm..,, mt·;lmg frre,J.r.... 
• /);,,n.-rv//nmp ,·turf,•m,.-.J fa.,- ,,.,,'ti ff; ; \ /Y•'f~.,_,.,,,,J •l~,ff u.,_,,ti,"l Id ,ien.w i,tl.JU 

• f',J/.a,d~J/.m,..J,, • f~n,,fy f"n,·n,/ly II 
, \N \ I 1,0, \\ II \I Pl R 
R, 
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Faces from the Ukraine 
Mikhail survives 

through Jewish generosity 

MIKHAIL SASSMAN, 81, is blind and has an aide help him every day for two hours 
through donations to the Jewish Federation of R.I. and others nationwide. This summer 
he was visited in his Odessa apartment by Doris Feinberg, at left. campaign chairper· 
son. and Elisa Heath. campaign director. 

CHILDREN ,n natrve costume sang for the Amencan v!Sltors 

8,- \bry Korr 

mlooni")fn~ 
\f B rrun. 81, "' Odc:w, l 1kr.111l(", II blm<l with muluplc hulth prohlcm~, 

~r lo rnn.1m .at home - rhnuih 1t I but ii m~lc: room in ii crumhlmp; build mg 
with.a th.ired lit hrn .1nd h..rhroom - ht-:c-Au,<' Jcw1\h doll.us provide: him with the h;a,ic 
toe on and an iidr • . '\nru, to help h,m two houn a d.1y 

Rhock ltLnd, j(Wl-h ccommumt)' 11, """-er 10 him than )HU m1~1 rhmk The: .innu;iil 
COit kw ha .1idt runt about S ICifJ, ;r,nd as pmv.kd by 1M Amn1<;r,nJtw1,hJ01n1 DMr1hu 
unn Comm tttt lJJX.1 ,\ Hho.k I Under, R,>hi->lt' \1,mn, IW'f,.'t:S on tht' rn1<-:rn~1,un;r,I 
Jl>C hoard. 1orean:r. rhouwi,,,J of ~hotk IJ.rn,k1 ,1',u,llc to !ht' nr11;,1n11,111nn 1hro11~h 

r • ,., ,ht }<wtth Fuk:n1..,...c,t R 1 ·, .rnnu,;r,J camr;r,1,;n lh1• rur thr unir.1111:n 
hopr:t ,..,,. s..i ) ffl It.on It> fund <I myr~ of OfJ,tiH117..lll!QOt he-rt: ,.1o,;I .U,l'llfl<I ti)(' ""rid 

To'"' nthand hr- dw twt:ttt.lt dollAn Ht •p,r1,t, l 1111.1 J l"~,ti. l·c,kr,11K>n't om 
lp !tlf,and l>nr• frinbrtr'x, 1hlt )'UtltAITlf'U6'fl C hrn, IUvtkd Ill ()Jou II'\ _J11h . 
;1l ~(.c,mrnuru U'J }mittkln, andmt1w,1t1\l,k.ho11l,n~llnrn.111\ 

hm In th< }<w;./, munby 
1M.,. '1vnd 1hal ,\ la H.had, lifclmt ht n d1tttlul "°'' t.W1, and 

~bh ;1nd1id outhittbhntoht ndttMhimtell \c1fflluhatig1on 
hill • ~dwpa rltimthasbttnnwtonfutin,, him.ht, 11,11 ~,h1h.a,1hu 

11 J ""'°' whodinl-1 kw :an \nna eha htr ht..J hlt• 

........... -
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TheZ ... 
Love it! 

Fall 
Whoopee!! 2006 

Garnson Kelllor 

r 

Tango Fire 
Nov. 9 

"~~~~~na~ :~~~gy, 
the execution 

ThP Flying Karamazov Brothers 
A wild rompol hll•wly ond llllmea 

Pomyua 

is perfect. the 
passion intense .. 

Oct 21 

Oct 26 
m pc:ulnr>nhlr w1!h !hf! N~w Bedlor,1 Wholu,u M :.lfn 

Bo DtddlPy and Fru?nds 
with Alvin YounoJbloo1 Hmt •Jn.1 Ruthle Fof.t1tt 

SPkou Sund1ata I the !>1,t (dreo.ml sto!, 

log on et www 1eitenon org lor a furl llatmg ('If upcoming pe,1om-.nc: 

,. .... BOX O~FICE ll!J .. _ .. _ onhne .,,,._.. 

N"N 11 

9 
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•Make-Up for All Occasions• 

•Specializing in Mineral Make-Up• 

• We now also offer Extended 
Semi-Permanent Lashes• 

Call to make an appointment. 

401-942-3030 
Located inside F. Bianco, Garden City Center 

magnificent waterfront 
sailing, canoeing, kayaking 

spacious cabins 
comprehensive programming 

expansive rec hall 
sports field and courts 

dining hall with an inspiring view 
two swimming pools 

protected environment 

highly skilled, caring staff 
warm, friendly atmosphere 

family feeling 

FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION CALL: (i/;;) 401-463-3170 

BIii/BiT MITZVIH ISSUE OCTOBER 21 
IIESERVE YOUR 10 SPICE 

Clll flllNK - 401-421-4111. EXT. 160 

Federation 
END TOUR 
f rom page7 

Then to our Board who, 
at their September 19th meet
ing, outdid themselves in saying 
thank you to me. The piece of art 
given to me is already hanging in 
our home. I was and am deeply 
touched. 

And to my fellow profes
sionals, who treated me as an 
equal, even though my exper
tise is in other fields. I hope they 
feel as I do: that we treated each 
other with respect and together 
accomplished far more than the 
creation of A geW ell - a founda
tion of cooperation and trust that 
will produce great results for this 
community. 

To all the volunteers in this 
community who give so many 
hours to make our community a 
better place. They are truly the 
unsung heroes, and I have come 
to know and respect so many who 
g ive so much of themselves. 

Thanks also to the Federa
tion staff who also welcomed me 
as a professional, and I hope they 
have felt the support I t ried to 
give them. I have new respect for 
the work they produce - with
out them, noth ing happens. They, 
too, said than ks with an in-house 
luncheo n complete with a most 
appropriate roast . I hate to ad mit 
it, but they were right on! And 
everything I had dished out to 
them, every little vignette of my 
life that I had shared , came back 
in poetry and song. Very clever, 
these staffers. 

To Gail Putnam, my Execu
tive Assistant: I just couldn't have 
done it without her. The expres
sion around here is, "If Gail can't 
locate it, it doesn't exist ." But she's 
more than tha1. She supports. 
She reminds. She knows (but 
won't say). She just gets it done. 
In short, if I looked good, she 
deserves so much of the credit. 

And I couldn't have done it 

Septemer 29, 2006 

without the support and love of inside of things. You should know 
my wife, Myrna. A lways there. everything - just everything 
Always posit ive. I am lucky to - that happens in the Jewish 
have a partner with whom I can community passes over the desk 
share all experiences. of the Executive. It's exciting and 

What will I miss? Well, let fun. I'll m iss that, too 
me tell you some of the things And I'll m iss, on a daily 
I won't miss: getting up at 6:00 basis, seeing all the people who 
a.m.; coming home later each pass through this office. 
night later than I wanted ; and So there's a g reat deal I'll 
need ing to change d inner or miss, but former Presidents are 
social plans so I could attend a not like old G enerals: we don't 
meeting. even fade away. See you a.round 

But there are things I will the Federation building and 
miss. thank you for the opportunity 

The first sentence of my fi rst you have given me. 
article was, "It's an honor to be Shabbat Shalom. 
back as your Interim EVP." True. 
But it's also been most reward
ing to work closely with people 
I hardly knew, but have come to 
respect and yes, love - heads 
of schools, H illels, social service 
organizations, rabbis and volun
teers. I've made new friends for 
life - but that's what Federation 
is all about. 1'11 miss that. 

I'll also miss being on the 

FACES 
From page 9 

P.S. Oh, yes! And what was 
the supreme compli.ment I a.lluded 
to last issue? I received a call from 
a head hunter for a job in the mid
west. Yes, it was a compliment, 
and it made me feel good. And if 
these articles have made you feel 
better about our Fedention, then 
l am satisfied. H. 

Feinberg could not help but contrast M ikhail"s circumstancn with 
that of her own mother, who spent her later years in a comfortable 
Jewish facility in New Jersey, with kosher food, and a tremendous sup
port system. ~1 am so grateful for the care she received," said Feinberg. 
Her visit to Odessa and I\lik.hail initially depressed her. ·But my spirit 
lifted; as I witnessed what we do for him, and other Jews in the most 
remote corners of the world fighting for survival; it is amazing.· 

Heath speaks of the threads that link Jews worldwide. 

O dessa has no soda.I services network to offer people like M ikh:.til, 
H eath says, with a mostly black-market economy. 

Anna told Feinberg: 'If M ikhail did not receive help, he would be 
in a state- run nursing home you wouldn"t bring your dog or e2t to.' She 
said nursing home residents la.st about two weeks in these institutions. 

The JDC pays for medica.l are, food and assisnn~ for 900 of the 
1300 Jews in Odessa who live alone. \ Vhile Feinberg and Heath were 
visiting Mikhail, there was a knock on his door. It was a neighbor 
"\,Vhy docs he get all the visitors from America>· he .i.skcd. 

The mission group, comprised of 165 other "oluntttr and profes
sional leaders, stayed for three d:&)-S in Odes'i.1. In addition to home 
visits such as the one with Mikhail, they toured Jewish commumti1 

~n1ers (ksds) and summer amps. They walked the tree-lined ~treen 
and visited a sy1ugogue; the juxtaposition of .1 Europea.n- ryte cultured 
city comr.isted with the po"crty ev1den1 in .1.p.1.rtment builJ1~ <uc.h .u 

1he one l\11kh.11l 11\'CS m 

Your \lemories Etched In Stone 11K 11:roup then went on tu 
lsr.1el; 1hq IAnJeJ at lkn Gunon 
,urport on the ume d.n the wu 
m Lcbmon bn.lk.e out But th.al 11 

l/r 111nno1111, \ 1111,1/J[m. l/il1·1lm1,·,. ·'1w1·1,if fknu1,111.J. l 'l"II. 
,,,,d \fnm1n1·~ rhot uu, ,111nd 1/,1· r,·,r o(lm,, 

l 011r plmhis nu, 111· I Ht1·1 l..11fll1HTd m, it11rl.1li·. 
(,'11u11ft• nr ll/11111111111,·d lrn /11 

0 
JIORII 

11..- llnnrtnllf,a1 II ,,..,..,.. • 

,,.,.,. r"'''"'"'''" '"'".,..,..,,r,1 "''" "f""N"""""' "'......,..' 

another stoq 

Where have 
you been? 
Have wu tnwkJ to 

mtttc,.tmp;J~sh 1."0ffl-

mumti(: a.ruutJd tM 
wood> II""·..,. """IJ 
t.:l'Vt to hear tmm l'OU 

l,m.,J "~~t..,., 
t~ 1f ,·ou would la\c 
,h11T ,w r unprr ,om 
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News Briefs 
High Holiday Sermon Topics 

Suppo srael 
Creating a better future 

Forgiveness 

72% 
42% 
37% 
34% 
30% 
23% 
21% 

Participation beyond holidays 
Jewish pride in difficult times 

Reconnecting with family/friends 
Tzedakah 

10% Anti-Semitism 
5% War in Iraq 
62% Other 

' 20% 40% 60% 80% 100% 

Multiple responses allowed 

IN A RECENT SURVEY. the STAR (Synagogue Transformation and Renewal) Foundation 
asked American rabbis what topics they planned to address in their High Ho liday 

Olmert, Abdullah deny meeting 
JERUSALEM: Did they or didn't they? That's been a major topic of discussion in 

the lsr.di media ;ind in its coffee shops for the pasl week. "They" arc Israel's Prime 
Minister Ehud Olmert and Saudi Arabia's King AbduUah and the question is did they 
or did they not meet secre1\y earlier this month to discuss Middle Eas1 peace and the 
ln.ni,rn nuclear thre;1.t. An Israeli newspaper claims they did and the claim was quickJy 
denied b)· both puties. But unlike most such reports, which tend to fade away after a 
tew d.1.v-., this one h.1.s legs. There have been other reports about the alleged meeting 
coming from a number of sources, some of them authoritative. As of press time, no offi
ci.1.I confirm.1.tion from .1.nyone, but the reports keep coming. UTA) 

Presbyterians meet with Ahmadinejad 
...;E\V YORK: You win some ... A merican Presbyterian leaders met with Iran's 

PrnKknt :0-lahmoud Ahmadinejad during his recent visit to New York, to tell him of 
their support for J,;ucl and their opposition to his denial of the I lolocaust. Earlier this 
~-e.1.r the U. S. Pre~byterian Church replaced a 2004 call for divestment from Israel with 
,1, polilc:y of peaceful in\--cstment in Israel, the Gaza Strip and the West Bank. UTA) 

Irish academics call for boycott 
OUBLl!'l' and you loS(: ~me. Sixty-one Irish academics have signed a letter to 
~ lri,h Times· citing ·Israel's policy of violent oppression ;igainst the Palestinians" 
,1,mnng other thing , and .aid the mon.tonum should last until Israel abides by UN reso
luuon, and end, the occupation. hraeli academics were quick to respond . Dr. Alexander 
Y.otblon of the I lebrcw University of Jerusalem, said: ·Tuey don't demand a boycott 
<•t Sudan or of Chm.1 and they don't want to boycott the United States or G reat Britain 
l'l'Vtr lrM1 lhere '" no umverul norm, they are just ant1-lsrad.· UTA) 

Assad vacillates 
DAMASCUS Syrian President Ba<har AHad told a German newspaper last week 

th.1t h11 fQUntry 1<,u,e;ht peace wnh lnael but could resort to w;1r if necessary, an apparent 
rrlcrenu- r,, Syri.1'1 demand that It reg.1-m all of the Golan I !eights m return for peace. 
•t don·, U'T l~r.1d ,hnuld be wiped off the m.1-p; he ,a,d "\Ve want to make peace with 
I uel hut my pcnon•l opm1<m, my oope, for peace, could ch.toge one day and i( this 
hope dlN~U~ then w.r m,1y hf- 1he only 10luhon.· l<r:.i.el'< Deputy Prime 1'-1m1stcr 

h1n.,n Pue , re ronc:11'.'.d -A ~d h.a, to deud~ wh.1-1 he 1\ look.ini for You c;1nnot ulk 
puce and thrc:11trn wu ,11 1he unc 1,mc • 

No dogs on Shabbat 
J'RI '(, \':\11 l-Y '\;y l ftn nf'M' (nr our •m.1n h1te d,>j1;· dcpartmcn1 'The 

,\ \( P hH filrd ,1, conwl.11n1 _.,,,. mt: ,1 Sew Yori,. dirnt,11 d,ni, ,,f rcl1~mu d1'<rm11 
w,n bttame JI ii clowd o ~h~hl.,Jt n>f'. c;ompbmt. filt'd with the New Ynrk St.ale 

l:>,ritit,nolll•Jman R,~,,, UK11lW' 1l1n1,· of 1n•r-"'•n.c ,1 rel,lil'">'H be.l1d1on otlKn 
bf ftm,11n,nc cbcd on <; , rrf.1y l}w- Im ·, ,-, .... u,nr de, lmt:,l to tnmnlt'nt on 1he 

,,., (JTAI 

lnt ' l P,ckJc Oa 
, t \.' "r'OR ~ \\.'(' .1IJ Clll'.,. 1.-l,urm,: N•hno•I \.Valk ru, rih D.1y (July 27), 

atml:1 Sttond-hand \.'iudr,>N' D,,. J•n ·,), '.'iatu,ml Waffle ().1y('-cp1 ll. ,.,,.,n.1I 
:\hnt l>n h I'll 1nrl ~at,orul llKc Thy (l)t A) !'1-hkr way fur 1hr 

and 1lie!t of cdr:bn1.-.ns, Jr,,,.,nahonal l',ddir l)_.1 whKh w1. muk,:,I t,, • 
ptt: Ir £u,on5rp! 17 1 (wfw:rt c1'(,>()rdunl, Httt in~ "rorli.'1 l,owt"r Lall 'i11lr 
Pie. lt,-nqnnfromrn-ry~rtof thtc1tT~loff1M'tJt1Ulcur11ml,tr •"°'H f*li. 

\hthrrdilhhutthen: • tt 1ho Knn1<'lli. mch,. ll••t "'111 U,,,."'l1.i,r,11,11f*'k 
kotl,, 1wdllll:JIWI IIWlfl-) 

lrief,-fikJhY,hJ<l11 
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Al Confreda Greenhouses & Farms 

$2.00 OFF COU~ON 

GOOD fOR UP TO 5 ADMISSIONS \ 

Daf TI111e 
A~111iuion 

Ki~1 $3.00 ( nfo 121 
AM1$S.00 
Udtr 4 fRHI 

l11R111r11tim 
Mi1i11115 

PONY RIDE$ 

GIANT MOON BOUNC! SUP! 
lh ·Sfl SAT&SUN 

,owtnOri.!9 
,.,c.11 1110~.0d. 9 

b HAPn 
• ., HALLOWm~ 

mmATION 
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PLEASE VOTE ON NOVEMBER 7'" 
FOR 

DEMOCRAT - J. PATRICK O'NEILL 

DISTRICT 59 - PAWTUCKET 
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World 
QUARTET 
From page 1 

at the grave crisis in Gaza and 
the continued stalemate between 
Israel and the Palestin ians. The 
Qiartet welcomed the efforts 
of Palestinian President Mah
moud Abbas to form a Govern
ment of National Unity, in the 
hope that the platform of such a 
Government would rcAcct Qiar
tct principles and allow fo r early 
engagement." 

The three O!iartct principles 
arc recognition oflsracl, renounc
ing terrorism and commitment to 
abide by previous accords. 

Abbas capped the General 
Assembly's openi ng week with a 
Sept. 21 speech that recommitted 
to those principles. 

"Any future government will 
com mit to imposing security and 
order, to ending the phenomena 
of multiple m ilitias, ind iscipli ne 
and chaos, and to the ru le ofl aw," 
he said. 

H ours after Abbas' optimis
t ic speech, H amas was already 
saying it would not recognize 
Israel. 

"I personally will not head 
any government that recognizes 
Israel," Ismail l-l aniyeh , the P.A. 
prime minister, said at a mosque 
in the Gaza Strip during last Fri
day's prayers. 

As of M onday, Abbas sus
pended talks over un ity, cancel-

Septemer 29, 2006 

Hours after Abbas' optimistic speech, Hamas was 
already saying it would not recognize Israel. 

ing a trip from Ms headquarters 
in the West Bank city of Ramal
\ah to the Gaza Strip, where 
Hamas predominates. 

H amas continued to press 
Abbas to return to talks, des
perate for the cash that a unity 
government could bring even ifit 
was not ready to meet the inter
national communfry's conditions 
for the cash. 

Elliott Abrams, the U.S. 
deputy national security adviser, 
made it clear that the Bush 
administration was ready to 
ignore pending congressional 
legislation that would place strict 
controls on money headed for the 
Palestinian Authori ty or for non
governmental organizations that 
assist Palestinians. 

It is possible, Abrams told 
reporters last week, "to give 
humanitarian aid to the Palestin
ian people through NCOs, and to 
work with parts of the P.A. that 
do not report and are not under 
the control of H amas, of the 
prime minister, of the cabinet, 
but rather arc under the control 
of President Abbas, or are inde
pendent agencies that are like the 
judiciary," 

The fact that Abra ms, prob
ably Israel's fiercest de.fender in 
the Bush administration, was 

ready to blur the lines over how 
money gets to the Palestini.a ns 
- even before I lamas made any 
concession on the Qiiartet's three 
principles - underscored how 
much had changed since the low 
point of June 25, when I lamas 
was declared off limits and Abbas 
was dismissed as ineffectual. 

At that time, the ~artet did 
not object to Israel's decision to 
cut off tax transfers to the Pales
tinian Authority, as it conformed 
to an international consensus that 
I-lamas needed to be isolated. 

In its statement las! week, 
the Qilartet called on Israel to 
resume the transfer of SSOO mil
lion in laxes and customs. "The 
resumption of transfers of tax 
and customs revenues coUected 
by Israel on behalf of the Pales
tinian Authority would have a 
significant impact on the Pa.lcs
iinian economy," ii sa id. 

It was a new reality recog
nized by T zipi Livni, Israel's for
eign minister, in her speech to 
the General Assembly last week. 

"There are no shortcuts on 
the road to peace, bu1 stagnation 
is not in our interest and it is no! 
our policy,~ she said. "It is in this 
spirit that I met with Chairman 
Abbas two days ago.~ 

As lhey return home lo the north. Israelis all! fac,ng senous 
challenges You can help by send,ng your donat,oo to 
Operation Northun Re newal . 
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REVIEW 

'The Journalist and the 
Jihadi: The Death of 

Daniel Pearl' 
By Molly Lederer 

On Tuesday, Oct. 
10 at 8 p.m., HBO will 
debut a riveting docu
mentary about Daniel 
Pearl, a murdered 
Wall Street journali st, 
and the master mind 
behind his death. Nar
rated by U RI alumna 
and CNN anchor 
Christiane Amanpou r, 
the film "The Journa l
ist and the Jihad i: The 
Death of Daniel Pearl" 
is equal pa rts fasci-
nating, horrifying, 
and heart-wrench-
ing. Knowing how the 
tragic story will end 
does not diminish the 
telling of it. D irected 
by Ahmed A . Jamal 

HBO is airing a documentary on Daniel and R amesh Sharma, 
Pearl Oct . 10. "The Journalist and the 

Jihadi" raises relevant, 
provocnive questions about cultural divides. And as it meticulously 
tucks the events luding up to Pearl's kidnapping and subsequent 
murder, the film creates a mounting sense of horror. 

In the winter of 2002, international media atten tion was on 
Pak.isun, where Pearl had been kidnapped. In keeping wi th the 
\Vall Street Journal"s motto ~follow the money," Pearl was hot on 
the trail of the financiers of 9/11, includi ng a link between Al
Ol,eda and Pakist:rn's Inter-services Intelligence. Pearl's investiga
tion u nwitting!)' led him into a trap set by Omar Sheikh, a British 
m1tiona.l and Islamic militant. After seven days of captivity, Pea rl 
w.u brutally slaughtered, his execu tion deliberately recorded by his 
captors. In the upc (wi.scly withheld from the fi lm), Pearl asse rts 
his identity u a Jew and refuses to be sedated , maintaining hi s dig
ntty 10 the end. It was five har rowing weeks before the news of his 
death reached his pregnant wife, family, and an anxiously waiting 
world 

The facts of the case have been well documented by the press, 
and the story is dramatic enough to warrant two feature films cu r
rently in the work.J-oned1rectcd by Kip Williams and uarringJosh 
Luca•, the othc:r directed by Michael Winterbot1om and uarring 
Dan Futterman ;rnd AngelmaJolic. What will no doubt set I IBO's 
documentary apart from the pack is 1u attention to detail and cha r
adcr analri•, both of the doomed journalist and of his remorseless 
kKlnappc:r Paralleh bctwc(n the two arc h1ghlil(htcd and explored, 
,,. chdhn,; effect. B•>th bmn of pnvil(gc .i.nd well educated - Pearl 
.it ~unford, Sheikh at the London School of l.conom ic1 - they 
arc m 1ome way• •1mih,r But while thejewi,h Pe;irl b(camc ilJOUr
n.1hq c,,mm,tted ,,, crc.it1nR CT<>t• cultur.11 und(r,und1ng between 
the We~, rnd thr \foi,tlr b,t, the Mu,hm ~hc1kh btr.&m( a jihad1 
ckdlCa,tcd ,.., th.f- drstrll(llon of 1he \.Vettern cuhurt he de~p1\cd 

~ hlm o an rlrKY '" Purl. hormrinR h1• mem,,ry throu~h 
t•ttYK',IJ with fr1('mh, coll,.1g•1n, .ind love,! ont•, all tou,htd b.r 

Jut com pa 10n 11,lrw 'f"lflrot nf h11 ch,ldhoo,J ant"• and jubilant 
'lllttdding crrunony fr.11urc· harrv .1nd urrfrrt mnmrnu, while 
fut,,~t o( :1 l'I _J d1 lfton hr l.11, d11.i1cd with Jtw1•h ,ti .. ,drnll 
(tom the Sarif:, 1 Jn1<m ""1'" 1 hirn ,1,km,; wh,11 An•Cl!On Jew, can 
dot btlp Ra.Md in I \ by I r,rlt putntl arwl lra1nrd a ,1 Cla, t

:a1 .-iol n1•' (h • rnuq,c pnwidc• • snund,rack for much c,I t)M: him), 
Ptarl "* 1hruu~ 1hc rank , ,ht W.tll \urn Journ11I M bc:ctimt" 
the So,i,tht.1.« \ • buruu htef H,. .... known lot punum,: h,u,I 

n« ttnnt , I c dw datcan y al• nuclear 1uer,1,tt, r1u to \1 
tht film rnul, how h11 f"'tlitttnct .1nd ckdKation ta 
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The Power of Community 
FEDERATION AND HILLa FOUNDATIONS HAVE BEEN WORKING 
TOGETHER SINCE 1947, serving• growi ng and ever-ch,ngmg Jewish 

student popliiation. Hill el is committed to .1 pluralistic vision of Jud.1ism 
that embraces all move ments, pro m otes Jewish life on coll ege c.1mpuses. ~nd 

provides a st ro ng community that enri ches the universities .as d "' hole 

Help keep m eaningful, enrich ing Hillel programs 
a nd se r v ices going f or you ng Jewish people. 

Please give to the 2007 Community Campaign. 

to'"•••• ti ,..,,""· " .sit Hr ••tis t, .,.,.,.. f rl _.. •r U,,tf#I t llh• , N,tflt "1 ,,,,,.tit l(rl ot'f 
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from page I 

He also spoke at the Provi
dence Hebrew Day School, which 
co-sponsored the visit. 

He \Y'.I.S born in Swniland in 
1963, a small kingdom cut into 
South Africa at the border of 
Moz..mbique. Today, it is one of 
the poorest nations in the world, 
when:: 39 percent of adults have 
HIV. Gamcdzc·s grandfather was 
the king of Swaziland, but abdi
c.ited under pressure from the 
British, as well as in answer to a 
call to the Christian ministry. 

Gamedzc grew up in a 
family of devout Evangelical 
Christians. "The kind that jump 
and c.lap,- he said. Bui he was 
impatient with what he consid
ered to be the simplicity of their 
f..ith. "AU they said is, 'Return to 
Jesus and everything is going to 
be okay. You don't have to worry 

From Swaziland to Jerusalem 

' 

no longer sleep. The nights were 
long, and he finally converted to 
Judaism in 1991. A few years later 
he received his rabbinic ordina
tion in Israel . 

Recently, he visited Africa 
and was reunited with his family 
whom he had not seen for sixteen 
years. This was one of the few 
things that was difficult in his 
journey to Judaism. "Just because 
you do the right thing, docs not 
mean you don't have responsibili
ties," he said. 

Today, Gamedz.c is married, 
has rwo children, and lives in 
Israel, where he teaches Torah. 
But he has onJy recently begun to 
be reconci led to what he at times 
felt was a "trick" God p12yed on 
him. 

about your own sins. That, ro me, L-....;.._ ___ __...,_-' 

seemed escapist." 

"lt"s still very painful," 
Camedze says. "Hashem didn't 
make a mistake by bringing me 

PhotoobJfranHffllty up in a non-Jewish faith. For 
RABBI NATAN GAMEDZE, of Jerusalem, speaks with Nadav Minkin, left, of Pawtucket, and Rabbi many people, s~ing a black 
Raphael Schochet, of Providence. O rthodox rabbi hits a chord. It 

A nniquc language 
One day, he was studying 

tr:tnslation at the University of 
the \Vitwatcrsrand in Johannes
burg when, during a particularly 
boring Italian lesson, he looked 
around and noticed another stu
dent doing homework in some 
nr.mgc language, writing from 
right to left: .. And I thought, 
wow; they really write in a fancy 
way. 

His idle interest soon became 
personal. "There is something 
about the holy tongue of Hebrew 
th.at quickly strikes a chord 
within me," G.1.mcdu:: u.id in an 
interview. "My sool immediately 
Latches on and acts upon what it 
he:a.n." 

He began to study basic 
Hebrew but quickly moved on 
to more advanced Hebrew texts. 
Years before he ever consid-
ered converting to Judaism, he 
began to carry around with him 
a chapter of Maimonides' Mish
nah Torah, a detailed codifica
tion of Jewish Law. "Everything 
in Judaism, in halak.hah, shows 
a person how to walk, how to 
follow the Divine will within the 
constraints of physical reality," he 
said. "That you know what the 
will of God is in day-to-day life 
- that, to me, is something very 
unique to Judaism." 

After receiving his honors al 

Oxford, he studied at Wits Uni
versity, where he was noticed by 
faculty members of the H ebrew 
department. He was offered a 
scholarship to work on his Ph. D. 
at the H ebrew University in Jeru
salem. 

Israel 
Once in Israel, he met up 

with Jewi sh friends who intro
duced him to the intensive yeshiva 
world. Though he was becoming 
more and more convinced he had 
found the truth in Judaism, he 
hesitated to convert. I-le didn't 
want to be the only black person 
in the room for the rest of his life . 
"I thought in my head, 'H ashem 

DANIEL PEARL 
From page 13 

trulh eventually placed him in a 
vulnerable and d:rngerous posi
tion . 

Where Omar Sheikh is con
cerned, the him often 1, trugglCJ 
to $Cratch the 5urfaceof a compli
cated, frightemn~ man . A former 
1ucher mentions his "impccnble 
manners," while gn.1ny footage 
shows hm\ as a youthful chess 
muter and um wre,llinfi: cham 
pion The wu 111 B 1i,n1.1 •nd the 
htwa 1,1t.11n,1 S.1lm.1n Ru,hd,c 
playt:d • p•rt 111 h1, de,1\ion to 
l-,c 1r1mc,I m rnd111.nt ump •nd 
al1,i:n hun-.<11 w11h nd1l.1l fun 
duncnul, 1 \111,lim Bui hnw 
hr l>t1 .amr , l<illt"d Udn.1rr<1 
•n,J • nun w1d-,i11 (n!'I.'< 1rn1c l 
lcn dru In• nrtpv 1111cn1rw 
If} the ·10 . u111•n.,,oc1I 1hc, 
1.1kln.: hotta.ir • "-tt-..:,~h ,, ,,•n.t 
•hf1J1Cf hf 11',trt'I h1 a,.11'..Kll 

\\.,th ,1n ~1t·~ h .11 rrr-t 

~~:J:~~1~ :::: IC: f~I 

(God), leave me alone. You've got opens people's eyes as to the uni
a whole people. Let them deal versaliry of Judaism." 
with it.'" On his way to Providence, 

He left Jerusalem for Rome, he was stopped by an African
and exchanged an environment of American police officer. The offi
rabbis for one of priests and nuns. cer was amaud at the sight of a 
But one day he went out for lunch black man in a wide-brimmed 
and found that he couldn't force black hat, with dangling fringes 
himself to cat. He found a cal- at his waist. "Arc you H asidic?• 
cndar and discovered that it was the cop asked in wonder. 
Yorn Kippur, the most important "No,"he replied with his calm 
day of the Jewish year, a fast day. African lilt. 'Tm just a Jew: 

"I-low am I going to ratio- Daweda Goldkrt i.J .stMdyrnt 
naliu myself out of this one?" forhn-ma.stu'srnwrillntandpul,
Gamedze thought. lishintatEmrnon Coll~. Sbrlioc.s 

He had said to friends that in Protlidenu wuh lxr h,uh,ond 
he would only convert if he cou ld Dar,ir/ and son Mnr BrtuM 

In keeping with the Wall Street Journal 's 
motto "follow the money,· Pearl was hot on 
the trail of the financiers of 9/11, including a 
link between Al-Qaeda and Pakistan 's Inter
services Intelligence. 
of a man turning down a refill of reaction to ne of the l1Jnap
cotfee. Though Sheikh proudly pm~ 1s rnld .1nd d1~ras"1on1te 
took responsibility for Pearl's As he tdl1 :a ~lu lim- \nt<:ncan 
kidnapping and effectu'C.1) collca11:ue of Pearl's, ·1hou"and 
signed his death warrant, he of m,, bnlthco anJ l1~tcr ha,"t' 
denied ~inK \t.n1on,1t th<KC who been lidn.1pf""d .and k.JlkJ •• 
phY5ic.illy killed him \Vhen bl p1ur g,wcrnmcnt '1..t>odl 
uken mto cu~tody, he ,, ~ccn 1~ J,.,,_1~m,ic ,11lcr 1htm .anJ their 
yt=llmfi:, ·Amem.:a I\ l{\llRR t,1 be lam1hc : The Jn,1,ll" 11 1111 IIO 

dntmrcd' Sdl y(M.lr dfll\u~!" ,:rc.11, 1n,t tull romrl'Thnlan41 Ml 
I I.ad m1crv1cw~ with th1,T\"t \"kwt'n ,.(•ltw 1,-.u.m,I 

\hc1k.h '1 hnuly an,l lnf"n,h llttn 1,1 an.I thc l,h1J1• .t1't' kft h • 
rrc,cntc.J 1nul1rh 10 Purl'I, t.ctttr undcm-and1ngofhnw 1 

1. fuller p1,.1u rC' m, ht h,nc: nth'-ant the Med for cont,mxd 
cmn,:c,I A II l.t"'-1 , 1hc <WI rot cu1tunl d11~ 11 Th , 
cu - 11:ct , , undcnhrulntg him l"'rh~. 1 the ~· t q&() of 
" thnllUl'h 1n 1111ctvM"¥1 •,1h P~nk I arl 
l\h.ali,I l\h.1•• .a , .1n u~mbc, H..., L,,,J.,,,,r, • Pr.,.~ 
t 1hc l'd; ttUn \h I 0ttt ,...., rtttM#tl .....,,. • lwdw# ~ ,., 

,.....,.,.le.I Jb,1 •uth man of ft/., t1Jtn ~ C-. l , 
hit 1-.u ltni ontl n l~h 'lffJJ/t 
hr.lpt,JI M lhd In ltf l\.h••-,• 1 
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Fighting for a greener Israel 
Brief Bio: Alon Tai 

\\'inner of the $100,000 Charles Bronfman Humanitarian 
Award in Israel for 2005 

Author: ~Pollution in a Promised Land: A n Environmental 
Historyof lsrae.1" 

Founder of the Arav.i Institute for Environmental Studies & 
The Israel Union for Environmental D efense 

Professor of En\'ironmcntal Policy at Ben Gurion University 

Academic: Degrees in political sc.icnce (Univ. of North 
Carolina); law (Hebrew University} and doctorate in 
public he.21th (Harvard) 

RA BBI SERENA EISENBERG introduces Tai at Brown Hillel talk. 

GREENER 
From page 1 

h.u been, the: critia.l obsession in Israel. " It limited the early Zionist 
iC:ttk.mcnu. Today, Israel doesn't have enough W2ter to meet its basic 
nc:cds." 

But, he noted, l,;;racl is developing the world's largest reverse osmo
\1 pb.nt (for cksa.Hnat1on). And Israel leads the world in wastewater 
muc. As a result ofTal's dogged efforts, tough effluent standards arc 
in place; he: h.u WO been ruponsibk for many of the "green~ laws on 
hud'1 books. 

TU, 45, founded the Israel Union for Environmental Defense 
when he: wu 29. It ic comidcrcd the country's most effective organiza
hon fighting for a dunc:r hracl; ii hu won numerous lcgi) actions; a 
landmJ.rk vK tory wu nopJ)lng 'IC"W2.gt from being dumped from Eilat 
into the Rt:d ~ -Tai, a lawy.:r, al.AO has a sma.11 private practice where 
~ offer, pm bono kTVK.CI to cnvironmcnu..l non-government groups. 

In 1996, he founded the A.nvll In unnc for EnvuonmentJ.I Stud· 
tc1., a.n ~mK: (tnter where 1;rudcnu from throughout the Middle 

t tudytORtthtr In ht ta.lk at H1Ud, and later at the Wauon lnsti
nm: at Bmwn, Tai UJd l•rKI, luger than 'ew Jcncy but smUlcr than 
• ·r# Ha.mpt,hu~, h.t ll('W:ra.l ~ical and cl1mat1c woe, creating a 
a,untry of unutual hiodrvcn1ty for 1t~ 1iu. "f.T:lCI hu more bau than 
anYWOOC' ,n tlx w,,rid," he nnred hofTIQl'nu,ly 

H r. wan, 1ncludm,i: tt-M- recent wir in Lebanon, and r,1_p1d 
urbJn11-1r.x1 h.n-c ultc.n ttM-.Jr toll on tt-M-1.and and 1t hil11tal .ind pc· 
nts Tai u,d dl1tr 1nu,;l"1 hr,w pt>llurtnn hr~t1n,i: c,vu l,raf'I; one 
snviinlSutdt-nsi-r,-lnsu.ha ma.llf'Ulc 

In 1%'>, thcrt wut 70,()()() (..111 in ust, in l'H<), a m1llinn; trxl.ir 
twomilti ht -.i. 

1.-KJ .1.hn up bdt1nd thr • 1 lflC"'" 1 lm..,n tn Jc:- k.a,.!1ng g.nn 
hnc 

Ill! 
CHARLES 
BRO:S.f'MA'I; 
PRIZE 

ntl'ardcd to 

Dr. Alon Tai 
Env1ronmtmah,1 

visio11 

i11spirahon 

leadrrship 

ENVIRONMENTALIST ALON TAL speaks during a Jerusalem ceremony in which he received the Charles 
Bro nfman Humanitarian Prize, Jan. 10, 2006. 

"1h.e weatlieretf 
. · 1 fii[[s ana val-

leys of tlie Jfofy 
Lana have seen 

propliets, piferims, 
conqueri11f] annies, 
ana settlers come 
ana 90 for milkn
nia. 'Ewm its most 

remote comers 6ear 
Gttle resem6funu to true wiufemess.' 

Greening of synagogues 
'How many Jews docs it take to change a light bulb?' 

On 0~1 c; at 7 pm o1t Temple Fm.1n11 1-1 D.1111d Orcmtein will cpult ;,it.,.,ut effort n, nuke 
~rn.11grlf(Uf' .1ndjew1\h ,,honl ,ll\d h,1me "greener· 111 R)w,,lc 1,1.mJ .11n,I Jt-..t111 h1 ""fl.. w11h ,ht 
(. n.11l111on ,m th<' l- nv1mnmrn1 ~nd Jcw,,h 
l11l''1rrr.,('"1!• \11gh1 \ 111,111~1hc"J.111,m•· ' 
h ~1,..,.111, . , (uw Jll,IJl' J('w J,,c:'" 11 ulo..('"' 
dunKC .1 14(h• l-,,1111)· 

( l,,c dfon wtll llt' 1,1 l"H' ho1<1C .in,I m 1.111 

<:~~~~:~:,:; ~rl ~:',: ;l~~\,l~l-:r~·~.~~·J·:1·~, 
P''l<"KI"' 

!ht him hy \I fti1tt, • \,~ lna,nwn•nt 
I f"lrth: will al.a) ,hr_,.n \ .t U<Kkln wnh 
ITtn lnun 1' \ti) anJ Or t in will 
tnllnw 
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Suggestions for 
Trev }/om Xiyyur mea{ 

By Marylyn Graff 
For this meal, eaten before 

sunset, )'OU don't want anything 
highly flavored or salty that 
might make you thirsty. 

p..,J,,J ""-•• Jikts 
6 salmon filets, about 6 oz. 

each, skin on for easy handling. 
1 large onion, cut up 
1 large stalk celery, sliced 
2 c:urots, sliced 
SmaU bunch of parsley 
1 Tblsp. fresh thyme or 1 tsp. 

dried 
1/4 cup shredded fresh basil 

1 lemon, quartered 

Alt. Herb: 1 Tblsp. or more 
d ill seed 

1 small, sweet red or green 
pepper, sliced into ri ngs 

Put about 3/4 inch of water 
or low-salt vegetable broth into a 
wide, fairly deep skillet or frying 
pan. (If you have a fish poacher, 
use that.) Squeeze in two of 
the lemon quarters. Add onion, 
celery, and carrots and simmer 
about 10 minutes. Chop half of 
parsley and reserve. Put remain
ing whole sprigs into pan, along 
with thyme and basil (or substi-

GREENHOUSE 
& GARDEN CENTER 
2279 PIAINFIElD PIKE 
JOHNSTON, RI 02919 
(4011943-2707 

FALL IS HERE! 

tute dill fo r thyme and basil). 
Bring to a simme r and slide 

in salmon. (Add more water if 
needed to ba rely cover fis h . Poach 
just below boiling for 10 to 15 
minutes depending on thickness 
of filets. Remove carefully to a 
warm platter and arrange a red 
pepper ring on top of each fillet. 

Sauce 
3/4 cup mayonnaise 
1 Tblsp. each fresh thyme 
and basil, chopped, or 1 
Tblsp. dill seed if you have 
used dill in the poaching 
liquid. 

Squeeze in juice from other 
two quarters of lemon. 

Mix herbs into mayonnaise 
and put a dollop into a pepper 
ring on each fillet . Sprinkle with 
rest of chopped parsley. 

Note: You can substitute 
another fish such as scrod, as long 
as it's thick enough. 

Noodle Kugel 

Septemer 29, 20( 

Mums • Kale • Asters in Designer Colors 
Pumpkins • Gourds • Corn Stalks • Indian Com 

Hay and Fall Decorat ions Who am I to give a recipe ~--------------

Farm Fresh Vegetables & Sweet Corn 

MAKE A SCARECROW 
OR TAKE A WEEKEND HAYRIDE/ 

Opetl7days9am - Spm 

for a noodle kugel when every
one already has a family favorite? 
For this evening, it's a good rib
sticker to carry you through the 
fast, so in case someone needs a 
recipe, here it is. By the way, you 
can substitute low-fat ingredients 

500 Angell Street 
Providence, Al 
401 .831.4500 

Hunge?ui ! Y2 ~e~~} ~ ~ p .m. 
In Bar & Lounge Area O nly 

Now Open For Lunch 
Open ot 11 :30 o .m. 7 days o week 

Come Check Out Our New Lunch Menu 
Corporate Lunches & Events Avalloble (ask for detai ls) 

Express Lunch Coll Ahead 

.NiS'< -f~, 
Visit us atj..""4 · on Angell and try our J\ ~!;u 

C,m·A~UD RISlRYIIIONI WllCO"llD 

L.,.Nl,,. ,..,-,u ,a. 20 01 iMOll • Du~111u1 ,u11u fOII 20 01 lll~l. 

h tc WIUL(U IIOUHCT A'f'Ml.All( 

POACHED salmon filets 

but don't try it with the non-fats unless you reaUy want to repent. 
1 lb. medium or wide egg noodles 
l lb. cottage cheese, drained of excess liquid 
3 large eggs, lightly beaten 
An 8 oz. pkg. cream cheese 
I cup sour cream 
1/2 stick butter or margarine , melted 
2 ca ns crushed pineapple in juice, (14 1/2 oz. each) weU
drained. 

See KUGEL, fk.ing ~ 

T HE ORIOLNAL 

CASERTAPIZZERIA 
1:t•lf,l=l•J4i#l=l!i91i!/l#i*131:J:fil 
A Rhode lsfond Trod,tion for Over SO Years! 
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KUGEL 

li2 cup sugar (more or less 
t~ uste) mixed with I tsp. 
cinnamon 

R1isins .re optional. If your 
family is pro-n.isin, .tdd about a 
cup of them. 

H ave all ingredients at room 
tempcn.turc. 

Cook noodles according to 
package directions, drain and 
dump into a la.rgc bowl. 

Stir in rest of ing redients 
until well-mixed. 

Butter a 9 x 12 (approx.) 
baking dish and spread mixture 
evenly into it. Sprinkle some 
more cinnamon and sugar on top. 
Cover with foil and bake at 350 
for about an hour, removing foil 
for last 20 minutes or so. 

Baked pears 
Select firm-ripe pears such 

as Anjou or Banlett, 1/2 to 1 per 
person, depending on siz.c. Peel, 
cut in half and scoop out seeds 
..nd mcmbnne. (A melon baller 
helps with this.) Take a thin 
slice: off bottoms of halves so they 
will sit 8:.it. Pb.cc in a large, deep 
skiUet or frying pan. Pour over 
enough sweet M arsala to cover. 
Put a broken cinnamon stick 
and about a dozen whole cloves 
imo the pan. (Use a lirtle pow
dered cinnamon and cloves if you 
don't have whole ones.) Bring 
to a ~immer and cook for 15-20 
minutes or until tender but not 
mushy. Remove from pan and 
cool. Remove c innamon stick 
2nd doves. Cook down M2rs2la 
with 1/4 cup honey until slightly 
thickened. Top with vanilla ice 
cream and the M ar~a.la syrup. 

Mrs. Ntll's applt pudding 
(Ivy :':ell w-u my housc

kt:cpcr once a week when the kids 
we.re hule. and we were living in 
52lt Lake. It was~ long ago that 
I rud her the gomg rate of S 12 
plut blu fare for a whole day's 
=rlL) 

3 OT" 4 mrd1um a.ppl«, pcd 
kft on anJ coandy grated 

1 TH k bot1cr M mu,.;anne., 
rnciicd 

1<~ 
I C'upfloor 
I fl hp h.,king IOb 

I f2 ttp baking row.tt"r 

1'2nr !• 

I up Y1n1U.1 

I up cmn:amon 

ll~Ol'ffl 10 ]SO and lft'.,. 
.1 '' sl 2 (appnn) mi p.A,n 

lrt gr,m:J .1rplN wrTh 
Ng.If and kt •.and 10 ma ,1, ::at~: 1 ~nd"~:J;; w~:~ 
dr, 1ftCttd1tM ~thtr and mn 
lnto bent.r 

8nl ~ w,rm ,,.,,~ 

whipprd t.tHrn. nno-<lllfT' 

whipped cream ice cream or the following sauce: 

Melt 2 T blsps. butter (or marg.} in a pan on medium heat. Stir 
in 2 Tblsps. flour or cornstarch until blended. Add 2 cups apple juice, 
1/2 cup sugar, 2 Tblsps. apple cider vinegar, 1 tsp. vanilla, lemon, or 
other Aavoring and cook over medium heat, stirring until thickened 
and clear. Pour some over each serving. 

Homey recipes for Sukkot 
By Linda Morel 

NEW YORK (JTA) - Of 
aU the fami ly-oriented holidays 
on the Jewish calendar, Sukkot, 
which enta ils setting up a tem
porary house, is probably t he 
most homey of a ll. There's noth
ing more inviting than a sukiah, 
the one-room harvest hut whose 
interior waUs arc d raped with 
apples and eggplants, peppers 
and squash , plus handicrafts and 
children's artwork. With the scent 
of autumn leaves in the a ir, these 
backyard dwellings a re perfect 
settings for chatting and dining 
during Sukkot's eigh1 days. 

1/4 cup margarine, chilled 
and cut into pieces 

Sweet Potato Puree: 

4 pounds red-skin sweet 
potatoes 

1/3 cup fresh orange juice 

2 tablespoons d ark brown 
sugar 

2 tablespoons margarine, 
softened 

1-1/2 teaspoons grated 
orange zest 

Salt and pepper to taste 

For the Streusel: 

1. Combine all ingrcdicnrs 
in order listed in a food proces-
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Chinese Iron Wok 
A Unique Di11i119 Experience 

Different from ANY 
Chinese restaurant in 

the local RI area 

1165 Fall River Ave. (Rte 6) Seekonk. MA 
(located in the Blockbuster Strip Mall) 

508-336-0118 ·- . Offering the Best 
Fine Wines 

Beers & Spirits 
S W A N & a Full Selection of 

Kosher Wines 
FOR A.Lt. OF YOUR SPECIAL OCCASIONS INCLUDING ••. 

BAR/BAT MITZVAHS, WEDDINGS AND MUCH MOU 

806 Hope Street • Providence "-W e invite people into our 
su'-x.ah who don't have one," says 
Sandra Blank, the editor of "1ht 
Kos!Nr Pait/It II: Coming Hom/' 
(2006). Published by the Joseph 
Kushner I febrew Academy in 
Livingston, N.J., this community 
cookbook of more than 300 reci
pes follows the wild ly successful 
·KoJ/Nr Pait/It,· which sold more 
1han 70,000 copies worldwide. 

turc 2ior~s1s;~:1r1;~d~1~;.ti~;;:~ rlli._,.:::::_•P:_h:_o:_•":e:_::_:_4:_0:_•1_._-.4:_2:_•1:-:5_._7:_•6:0:::::~~·~ 
into a bowl 2nd refrigerate for at 

I lcre is a swee.1 recipe from 
·1he Ko<>her Pa.leue I I'" 

Stttet potato pu,-re with 
Almond 1trtu.stl 

(1't1n'f') 

5trt".uw.l 
1'1 1p.-JIJ"',Hf'f)l('fl,,m 
I l ,pwhr,kaln.,>fl<I 
':J t1bk J""-'lfd ,lul l-,r,}Wn ...... 
2 1r.asrw--l'fls f•pr1k..t 

least 1 hour :and up to 2 days. 

For the Sweet Potato Purce: 

I. Preheat oven to 375 
degrees. 

2. Grease a 9X I J-inch o,·.11 
bakmgdish. 

3. Pierce pot.aloe~ in sever,! 
places with a fork 

4 Bake directly on the o,-c::n 
rack for 1 hour, Or until \·cry 
tender 

l C1>ol .and pcd 
6 l\1.;i\h Ac,-h m • howl w11h 

oran,i,:c JUKC, 1'ruwn ug.ar, ~,11! 
cnccl m.irJ,1;.umc, .111,I m .;in~ ,c t 

7. Sc.i..,..,n wtlh h ..in,I 

J><'Pl>cr 
R \pnon 1nti1 rrq•arc..l 

l.ak111gJ1•h 
9 K.-1tt ,,1.t11 1cmptr.1turr t,1 

400,kwcn 
10 \(alter Hn·u~I "~' 

, ... ~.1•'('.t 

II lhkrt,~,U)m1n,u1r·1-,un11I 
j"ltHCC it l.,t .anti UrNttl II I I' 

12 (. onl S m,nu,,~. 1hcn wo, 

)~J,J K IOcrYln«' 

Cjfie <3ri,Jlnaf' 

:f>almler(s $c&ery 
( Jul.. ,hr n 1<l, 

Proud!\ \ldcomr, the B11k111g Swff fl!lm Bar nn \ 

BRFAK THE FAST 
Bagels 

Rye Bread 
Cakes 

1 ~ 7 Ridje Street • Federal Hill 

401 -831 -9145 
T-.f-ri 1 .. ,. S ... ...._ 

wt , ..... ·-~ -- , ....... , ..... 
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Community 
R.I. teens earn medals at Maccabi games 

STA1\1FORD, CT. - Two 
Rhode Island athlctes tr iumphed 
in this ye.tr's Jewish Community 
Center ~lace.a.bi Games, held in 
Sumford from Aug. 13 to 17. 

For two years in a row, Talia 
Ringer w.1s .1 powerhouse in 1he 
swimming competitions, win
ning eight silver and bronu 

medals in the butterfly, freestyle, 
medley, relay and backstroke 
events. T.ilia, 16, lives in Provi
dence. 

Jacob Berman, 13, also of 
Providence, won a bronze medal 
in tennis. Also attending was 
Aaron Lentz, 14, also from Prov
idence, who played basketball 

Want to 
Gamble? 
That's your business. 

Want to stop? 
That's our specialty. 

Problem Gambling 
Treatment Program 
Locations in Newport, North Kingstown 

and Providence. 

(401) 277-0707 
www.gamblingtreatment.org 

with Virginia Beach in the 13-14 
year-old boys' basketball compe
t ition. 

The annual Maccabi games 
brought together 1,200 kids from 
40 Jewish Community Cen
ters across North A merica and 
around the world. 

Next year's Maccabi is 
planned for the summer in 
Orange County, California. The 
JCCRI is looking for athletes 
ages 13 co 16 in tennis, swim
ming, basketball and soccer. For 
more information, contact Dar
lene or J\lo in J-fimcss for more 
details at 861-8800. 

55 l•mbert Lind Highway. Rt 5 W arwi ck. RI 02886 

Ho urs M, W F. Sat 10-6 .Tu & Th 10- 8 Sun 12-5 

401 -737-3613 

....... ·~ :~ 

TOP. JACOB BERMAN, left, of Providence, shows off his bronze 
medal at the 2006 JCC Maccabi games. 

BELOW, TALIA RINGER exults after w inning one of 8 sw 1mm1ng 
medals at the 2006 JCC Maccabi games. 

C~ntracchio 
~ ax:. 

Lt. Go,en1or 
'mu .. h{luld e\r,<XI ,ll'Cl"Untat>thf) 

hm can c,pa:1 n:,uh, 

Rh,>tlt' J,/u,i.J "" J, " , , •r:t /.I Cun m,lr -..Wo 
"'II pl,ut th health ,afc fl n,I , c(Mn'r1 n all 
Rh,-,./, lfla11d,n oho 1 , n,., ~, g ,£,.. 

* * 
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HONORARY CHAIRPERSONS Shirley Hasband and Carolyn Marks 
enjoy the gardens with Avis Goldenberg. 

T amarisk celebrates 
3rd anniversary 

WARWICK - The Phyllis Sipcrstcin Tamarisk Assisted 
Lmng Community joined together to celebrate their third annivcr
aa.ry on Sept. 17. AJJ present enjoyed food and entertainment located 
throughout the rc1.dcncc and the lovely g.udcns su rrounding the first 
Levd of the build mg. 

DottJc Schrock., child prodigy, had the honor to be the first to 
pctfOfm on the. baby gn.nd piano donated to Tamarisk by the Kos
~r family. Alto prov.ding entert2inment in the arbor was classical 
jtUIU.n'!'t, Matthew Kearns, in the newly ded icated Norman M. Fain 
Garden, 

PROG RA M IN JUDA IC STIJOIES 
BROWN UN IVERS ITY 

Edwa.rd P. Merwin 
~~o/Rel,pc-9 

o.--u .... Cdi.• 

"JAZZ AGE J EWS" 
In JAZZ AO& hMlonan r.dwatd Merw\n 1oca,,.._ tJl" bvth of 
"-'- J --,.h populw Ill.VI!' '" l.Mt ki,mda,y er• known U 
tho- - ,.,, , -'- UM'~ -,,cl 90e._J ~ntl!'r .._. N"'° Yor-k 
(;tty 

TH URSOA Y, OCTOBER U. 2006 
Time-8. P ~ -

P'\..att C V Sun Aud.!tort-.m 
W 0-..C- Mx\.1.ilJ," H•JI, Rm. 117 

{<nrTWI" of n,.,..,. <--""' ...,,,_ti} 

nl[FA..,UfJnHTOTiff P'\, UC 
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Carol Schneider 
Member of the 

#1 Gammons Team 

• Realtor since 1983 

• Multi-million dollar producer 

• Serving all of Rhode Island 

rB. Prudential 
~ Gammons Realty 

Communitv 

401-374-3774 

E-mail : carols@gammonsrealty.com 

Senator Rhoda E. Perry 
Senate District 3 
916 Hope St reet 
Providence, Rhode Island 02906 

As your Stale Senator, quality affordable health care for all Rhode Islanders has been a high rrior
ity goal of mine. For the past year I have been chairwoman of the Senate Health and Human Services Commit 
Ire. This position has gh·en me the opportu nity to work even more aggressiwly towards this grul. llralth 
care reform is a complex challenge and requires an understanding of the problems of our rnm:nt hcJlth 
care system, as well as knowledge of ho" to work within the legislative system. I'd like 10 share ¥>ith mu some 
of the health care improvements we have enacted. 

We passed a package of bills 10 address the insufficiencies of state oversight of nursing homes 
and to enhance the quality of care provided in Long-term care facil ities. This packa~ was de\-eloped 
in cooperation with the Long Term Ca re Coordinating Council chaired by Lieutenant Gottrnor Fogartv, and 
the Joint Leg1sla1ive Commit lee on Health Care Oversight, and refined and apprm·ed by my Health Committee. Many 
grass-roots ad\'ocacy groups provided valuable testimony and su~stions for improvements to the proposed legisla
tion. 

To prevent another Hillside Nursing Home tragedr. 

· We now require ongoing financial reporting on the stability of nursing homes and permit intermed1Jtc kVt":1 
state interventions to avoid unnecessa ry closures. 

• Thr Health Department may now, more effrctively, re<juest the At torney General 10 seek a rttCJ\'tt to OJ'Cf"Jte 
a mismanaged or financially insolvent facility to ensure pa1ien1 s.afciy. 

· The state now requirrs notification of substandard care to families and pal tents 

• The state has cstabhshed tougher rc-qu1 rements for bot h new and rcl'W,'wal hcenS<'s of nursing homn.. 
Th is past term, my committttfocuscdon communi1v-baSN long-term cart kgisbt1on. The 11n1· Long TtrmC.&re 

Service and Fina net Reform Act will re-quire the Dcr,1r1ment oflluman5cn·i,,:('s to rcto.::us its rcsourcest•n ..:ommuntlJ 
care,givmg md1v,duals an altcrnatrvt to nursinghomc-c.uc. ~pcufKdlh, tht bi ll tt~nds lhecap.Ktlvol 1hc I,.~ tcrm 
urt Syitem to support consumerchoK.t and 1ndcpenden...t, while ensuring lh.it pt"Opll.'"ho rch on Medu,J R'\.CTV{' 

long tcrm care m the- least rcslricl1vc.scttmg. Finally, 11 rc-qu unthe llc-par1mc-nltocomb.nc-theboJ~, klfk•fl!:l<Tm 
care and commumt ycarc. Th1.o; will allowbetler management ofk.ing term ~Jrt'Joll.irs dnd sa"mg1 hl>rn lhn-~ 
nurnnghomc bed u.sc will now be used forhomc-ure, ass1s1<'\l livmg . .1Jult dJ)' .kl l"CSJ"'ltcart' 

D1sabhngcood1oons m.ay l1m11 an mthv,dual'ubil1ty logo to a dcnt1st's <1111,,:c It IS also vtrrd1fh,.."1Jh 1,1ot-c.a1n 
dent.a l ca1t: 1n nursmg homo This ytar ~ pa»«t a mt'.l.SU«' that alki~ Jent.al hyg~nuts lo pra,.:.lu thn1 f'lllf"m.il 

proc«lur~oopatimtJ1nnursinghon\O.a,longasthqarcwork.1ngundct-tht'~dlSup,,rnswlf"10fa.kn1l\t 

In add1tKK1, ,fter tht' (.mrtal Assnnhly ovrrrodt lht <im-nnor's 1Tto of my med11...al m.an1u.ao.a qul.\t,r,,n. ,m 
pk.ucd totdl }')U th.al 122 Rhodr l•land KT1oush tll pa1K"lll1arelt-plll ahlctou'.IIC marm.un.a toc-a.srchron11.. r,1n 
and other ,ymptoms of thnr ,Una,. 

I am proud of my ach1CYtnwnu and th<,« o( my comm11ttt that~"' rnultNt ,n ,~ to IU,nJt It 
bnd't health cue 'Y5tem 

l a.dtJ'O'llor thtOJ'IX)f1un117toton1mut toKnT}'QU Rcprr,rnt1lll,thcl 1'-.k anbonor llvr ... (lff'lrnun-.t'Y 
wantJand dn.ena1tpJYnnment 1ha111 ~pon51hk,nJ M"nullwtotht- nlunot ourlommun,rr 1ruu{m.:it tbal dw 
an-1roommtbernp«ted, 1ba1 a,,odhcahh urt'andrq,roi.l1Kt1Y'lt~"thta1·a1\..aNir.nd1h,11ho.-wp1h,ltnttl~ 
andhonmwortbedorwon1bepn,flk'1bthalf 

~oycommuru17or nu&1100.1haY'lthorunlff"l("iormy\lfoft lh-.,.....lh.,¥(:11-.a"nwJ t""ff"tUlliJrm 
fll •tr,tcJ 1(1 }'QU fflT"hiutr IQ M.lMu.ily 1rand.11t th( ..,.g,4,; l'IUtUJffimllr.l11YtalD JI.Ut LI• 

llboda 
01.MOCRAT-~::!X-D"lrKt J 
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Communitv 

1i\Ji;iWI JORI ends 68th season 
SOUT H KJNGSTOWN - This past summer, Camp JORI 

campers participated in archery, swimming, field sports, theatre and 
dance. Active games such as capture the Rag, gold rush and apache 
relay were also part of the JORI experience. 

]OR/ to hold 
open house RESIOE;\1\AL BROKER~GE 

CAROL SHOLLER 
Rc.1lt.n 

:-:-:t>1.. .. 1'ln1\ R,,.-...1 
R.1nm..:h•n, RI ~'~'.'IC'(, 

(401) 2-47-0202 OFFICE 
1401 ) 580-nH CELL 

JORl's new batting cage was used to increase batting skills by 
man)' campers. The tennis courts were filled and players were able to 
experience clay and grass courts during two field trips. 

Camp JORI plans a regis
tration kick-off event on Oct. 9 
(weather permitting) from 2 to 
4 p.m. at the c2mp, 1065 Wor
den's Pond Road. Camp tours 
will be provided, along with 
music, snacks and a variety of 
activities. m . .. 

{401) 437-71 13 VOICE MAIL 
(-fOI) l-47-25M FAX 
Carol.Sholler@NEM.m·c~.com 

\\ ''"'·NI;'\\ En~lanJ~(O\ ..:~.com 

P,l") l'.\ll 1•1 "1::LU,ti .1 h..,m,·" ., m.,,,,, ,k(1,i.,n 

\\ ·tl 1111h m n1~n,;n(l'1 l~'t·llf 11,h,, 11d\ 11,,rl h.ml t,,, ,,,u 

The summer of 2006 brought some new activities to the camp's 
busy schedule. Campers put on two plays. "Annie" was performed at 
the end of trip one, and "Grease" was produced at the end of trip two. 

l I,,.. o;m;i1 me t,·r ,iffiE.E \\.irlct An,n·l-1, w Ln,, .. chc ,~lu,· ,t ,,,ur lwmc 

In July, campers enjoyed a one day l\Iaccabiah, filled with ath
letic games, relay races, cheers and spirited competition between the 
blue and white teams. JORl's athletic coordinator supplied some new 
programs. Frisbee golf was played on a course set up throughout the 
site, and a gaga pit was designed to be used indoors or out. Campers 

The fi rst applications fort he 
summer of 2007 will be 2vail
able for each of the camp's five 
programs: Leaders in Trainin,11;, 
for those entering gr,dcs 9,10; 
regular overnight, for grades 2 
to 8; two-week O\'ernight, for 
first time overnight c.1mpers 
only; day camp, for ,ges 6 to 9; 
and Reaching Up, for children 
with disabili ties. 

d 1 l"k · d th ame and played individually and as 

Pre-School and I{indergarten 
0 enHouse 

Do you have a child e nte ring pre-school or 
kindergarten this Fall? 

Come check out the Temple Beth-El 
Religious school! 

Sunday, October 15, 2006 
9:30-10:30 AM 

• Come to Music 
• Meet our teachers. 
• Staff and School board members available to answer questions. 
•Open to Non-Members! 
•It 's not too late to register for this year! 

~ FIRST HORIZON 
· ttoMELOANS 

J o n.ath.1 n \ .tlinger 
Bnnr h \1.11u1o:tr 

• Free ,\dvice and Pre-Qualifica Lion 

• Comtruction / Reno , ,nion Loan, 

• I 00'¼, Financing OpLiom 

• Special "Sel f [mploicd" Progr,1111, 

Les1, Stress. More C hoices. 

HIO \ktro ( l'ntn llhd. \\·.,mid.., RI 
(_.Ill) 7\6-!!'iO • I oil I n'l' .11 HOO-<, 11-6.?~6 

teams. 
LITs, JORJ's Leaders in 

Training, participated in a variety 
of field trips this summer, includ
ing hiking at Arcadia Park, a trip 
to Lake Compounce, a visit to 
the Boston Science Museum, a 
Pawtucket Red Sox game, and 
a visit to Newport 's Cliff \Valk 
and beach. They also led evening 
activities, helped younger camp
ers with their daily camp sched
ule, built some additions to LIT 
village, and worked on Se\'eral 
clean-up projects at camp. 

JORJ's swim, basketball, 
and soccer teams played in inrer
camp competition this summer. 
The swim te.:i.m brought home 
four ribbon~. C.1mper~ fi~hcd .1nd 
bo,1tcd on ,cenic \Vorden°s PonJ 
!\ I.my fi~h, c.mght from ~p<"l'ialh 
outfitted new k.tr.ik~. wt:re di,
pla~·cd in 5pecial holdin~ ranks h1 

be .idmired b) all. S.1ilor~ enjoyed 

The rain date will be 
Sunday, Oct. 15, 2 to 4 p.m. 

For more information, call 
463-4170 

learning new sk.iUs, and other 
campers had fun kayaking, canoe
ing, and paddling. 

JORJ"s day camp se~,:d a 

vastlv increased number of fami
lies ;nd in fact filled the nn mo~t 
of the summer. It WJ.~ .1 gre•t fir--r 
camp expericn..-:e for the ,u,m_L.
c~t JORI c.impers. 0,n ,:.lmpers 
h.id w1::ek.h ,wcrni~ht~ ,rnd e,~ 
ninii; ,Kt1\·itic~ .. tl,1n~ with ,1 cl.uh 
-.chedule th.it mclude,i ~r,.nts. 
er.th~. M.:i.tm~ .:i.nd ~wimmini.; 

A:1admnir . 
Mt1\'anta!(,· 
Tutoring Students K-12 

Effective 1-on-1 Instruction 

All Subjects 
Guided ReadmgNlnlmg ~ lmpron 
Math Ennc.hment RHdin(I, 
H,gh ly Oua/1f,ed Teachers Writing I 
Homewor1f Ass,stance .._.th Skflls l 
Follows Your Ch,ld, Cumcvlum 
lnslllls Confidence ,n the Clas.sroom 
Ava,18ble 7 Days a Week 

Give Your Chlld •n Ac•d9m;c AdY•nll~ Today/ 

Call Rick Deutsch. Executive D,r&etor 
at 401-921,5860 orema,t 

rdeutsch@11c11demlc11dv11nt11gerl com 
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Jewish Eldercare of Rhode Island (JERI) held a communal Rosh 
Hashanah service at Tamarisk Assisted Living last week. From left 
are Tamarisk's activity director, Lev Paplow; JERI Assistant Director 
Ethan Adler; Leo Cohen, resident of Greenwich Farms on the Bimah 
for an aliyah, and Edward Adler, Torah reader at the service. 

JERI holds community 
Rosh Hashanah service 

\VARW1C K- Jewish Eldcrarc of Rhode Island UERI), a pro
g~m of Jewish Seniors Agency USA), once again invited all the mem
bers of the Jc,.vish community living in nursing homes and assisted 
living sites from a.round the state to the annual Rosh H ashanah service 
on Sept. 20. 

Ethan Adler, assistant di rector of thcJERJ program, and his father, 
Edwud Adler, who did the Torah readings, led the service. The com
munity room in the Phyllis Siperstein Tamarisk Assisted Living at 3 
Sh.tlom Drivt: in Warwick~ the site of the Rosh H ashanah event. 

Israel perspectives at Hadassah 
CRANSTON - A community pand with Rabbi Amy Levin, a 

soldier's mother, Nadia Maccabcc from Brown University; Elisa Si.1-
.,,:rstcin I fcath, JFRI campaign director and Lorraine Rapp:,port, rep
rcs,cnung the National Hadassah Board as f.icilitator, will be held on 
\\'cdncsday, Oct. 4 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at Temple Tor.it Yisrael, 330 
Park A\"-c., Cranston. 

'The panel members will be relating stories of their experiences 
dunng then recent trips to l.snd... 

Thr a,:nt is co-sponsorc.d by the Community Relations Council of 
the J~h Federation of Rhode lsbnd and Temple Torat Yisrael. The 
publ.ic is i11V11cd to attend at no charge. 

For more infonnauon or directions, call the temple at 785-1800 or 
the: l bduah office at 463-3636. 
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Communitv 
Torah event 

atJCC 
PROVIDENCE - In com· 

memoration of Kristallnacht and 
in honor of a historic Torah now 
on display at the Rhode Island 
H olocaust Memorial Museum, 
a special event will be held on 
Sunday, ov. 5, at 3:30 p.m. at 
the Providence Jewish Commu
nity Center, 401 Elmgrove Ave. 
The event is tit led MFrom Dese
cration to Preservation: Kristall
nacht and Our Rescued Czech 
Torah Scroll." 

The event will feature 
remarks by S2.m Coale, professor 
of English at Wheaton College. 
Coale will be speaking on a new 
book written by acclaimed H olo
caust scholar M artin Gilbert 
called "Kristallnacht: Prelude to 
Destruction." 

The event is free and open to 
the public. For more information, 
contact May-Ronny Zeidman, 
museum administrator, at 453-
7860 or rhodeislandhmm@aol. 
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~ Angell Nails if-
Professlona, nail care for ladies & gentlemen 

Walk-ins welcome 
Gift certificates available 

15 South Angell Street 
Providence 

401.490.3137 

Monday- Saturday 9:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday 11 :00 a.m. - S:00 p.m. 

Valet parking avai/,able 

Spend Every Day 
As You Wish 

l-rom cclcbr.umg \\1th tncnds, mmg. our Br.im Hmes& Program .tnd pJ.rO..-:ir,itmg m our .KjU.U.ICS 

program, FPO( ! I Senior Linng olk~ J. \\Ide J.ITJ\ ol ,;cn,ccs tlm .illm\ you to spend ,-our dl, 
cl.', \ 'OU \\i'ih. 

1:.rcx H ~mor Lnng one~ num 00 SIIC 'lenl(C'i .u1J J.lllClllU~. \\-hk..-h 10\.--ludc: 

• ':ilJ.lc of the Art htnc~ • 24 I h1ur \\'dim:~ )utl • "("luh l-PO( H"' Mcnl<Y\ 

C"cmer With Pool • MClbL.1Unn J.nJ ln\li.1111 Enh.ano:mrnt Prnp;rarn 
• ( "h(f l'rqlJ.rcJ McJ.1, Adm1111,tr,rn,,n • rnsi1 \ocn"c Hr,lln l-1tr~ l"'n.-,VMTI 

• l·ull "M.:m,.i.: \J.!on • \hort rcnn , ·.1,,111011 \t.i,, • BRHX.il-\ .\1atllTI C.irc l'h.,r;r.un 
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Richard Levenson 
Custom Home Division 

Olff!d~ax:866.666.9ZfXJ 
Corpora/£: S(X).999.5950 ext JJ9J 

APPR.\IS.\L Sm, ins 

Estate Settlement 
Divorce Settlement 
Probate 
Tax Appeals 

Purchases or Refinance 
Equity Lines 
Condo, Single Family 
& Multi-family 

U<enscd ,n Rhode Island, MassachuS£.tlS 6 Connecticut 

MARK WOOIJ + 401-474-8400 + Fu: 401 -633-6357 

, 8 \I.I 00'\S 

Hrl .. TIII UI MUOI# HttvfUfl '°' AU OfWI0#I 

RAP£BAT WTNA/15 • Wf/!D/N&S ~ 811/HDA'l'i • AhNMl/5ARlfS 1 • 
/JffKl /li.lC/IOl/5 • I/OI/Sl WARMINl'i 

/IOSP/1~ • 51/0WfRS 

&~ 1a~ ~ ::,~ 
1039 Mf#fRAl mlllf AV£. #, P1KJVIDlllCl , RI 

fOl-728-1705 1-800-46.._,.,05 IAU00NmUNES@CS.C0M 

8\11/B,R \l1m '" & [H\T Lorrno,s 

41196J&M., 
Rhode Isl and Shrln e rs Imperial Room 

,4.~1/IU>lt' r ,ir ro11nd foraU IY('f c,f ·~~1al t'W'tltJ 

In Ad d it ion - No w Servi ng: 
•'II! f"'""" 1-n {Jou~ '"'"/np,,/y 

,B, ,,,,.,,ttn. J.Mn• o,,,. ,,,... 

On• Rhodes Place. Cran,ton, Rhode Island 
401 467 7102 Fu 401 383 9413 

lmperlalrm " ri1hrlners .necoxmall.com 

,rNmr1,ar.sct' Pin 
AMAHI Afl ' C 

,_, ... ,.u .. , J.,.,., .. 
, ... , ... .I \ll-

1 • .1., ., •• r~.11 A. -·~-,..,_.,'"""1~ .. ,~ ..... ,, ,._. 

• Elegant Custom Designed Cokes 

• Delicious Non-001,y Cokes 
• Personalized Atlenfion 
• Worl:s wrth Caterers 

• Wedding Cokes 
• Cookie Favors 
• Unique Designs 

C.\RPETI\G 

-= SHOP AT HOME 

ON THE GO-' 
We Bring The Samples To You! 
Carpe t • Laminates • Vinyl • Wood • Ceramic 

Call Us 726-3000 
• For A FREE Estimate l!E 

90 Days Same As Cash 
Check out our website www.factorycarpetoutlet.com 

(OI\S & JrnELR\ 

WE BUY COINS 

PODMT COIN EXCIWIGl INC. 
769HoptSt.Pr<Mdencr 

\A~flOCAIIONl1YlA~•l{S(M1 

Sfnonqtwi,1,ffltmey\.f\r.f~ 
MldthfpublitfOf-.Off,11\ 

401-861-7640 

Com,rncm Lu \DR\ E ur,1E:\T 
MWascomat 

Anderberg•s. Inc. 
11,n1' ldif3 o, !Vilfiliil a,po u' 131,1 

Equipment, Parts & Service 
For Apartment Bu1klmgs, Nursing Homes & Hotels 

• ..... • ft., i.-.11111tll5 
Oooa/d Myrt>org 
Ill ~gs necorma,I com 

Co,1rL f.R Rf.P\IR & Sm, 1n 
EMERGEN CY SERVICE 

Call E.-ic Sh o r r 

331- 0196 
toll f, e 

800 -782 - 3 98 8 ••····· ., ....... ,., ..... , .. ..... 
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MBF, Inc. Martin 8 . F81btsh, CLU, OIFC 
Roberta P Nami, CLU 

Howard M Myers, JO, MBA 
LauneTLWChetll 

Financial Services and Strategies 

300 Centerville Road • Summit Sooth • Suite 400 
WarWICk, AI02886 

401-921-4170 • 40\-921-4174 (lax) 
email: mart1nble1blsh@mbfinc.com 

www.mbfinc.com 

HE.\RI'iG Arn S.ms & Sm, ICE 

1E1V7r ~ cA!lergy,, 1/nv. 
D R. CHARL ES s. F ABER 

D R. M ARK P. A NDREOZZ I 

D R. B ARBARA J. G U I LLETTE 

• Board Certified, Ear, Nose & Throat 
Physician on Site 

• Offering the Newest Technology 
in Hearing Aids 

• Repairs & Service 
• Custom Ear Pieces 
• Mail-Order Batteries 

251 PARl-i. A\T., CR.A".'iSTO:-. 
PHONE, 4-0J -785-0976 

33 DA'IJELSo:,,, P11-.c, NORTH Sn, L'"rt 

PHO:--IE: 401-647-74&6 

450 Vi:1 l:RA'IS MDtORUL P.-\R"-'' "~ - Sua 103 
EAs·1 PRO\ IDE:'KT • P110,r: 401-435-5644 

HO\([ htPRO\ DIE\T 

"" 
Rate fro m 80 nll J & 125 pp" kl, 

W11hu, I Rl ·, ,,, , r, 1 

w n,11(", ur ,,ou,c. ''"'P''tr. RI o ~.,w~ 
40/ H4, ~HZ 1•0 " /. /H6 

111fl ft1t10nlf.4"lk, M( LMft 



Starkweather & Shepley 
ln..,urance Brokerage. Inc. 

AffiliJtes: 
ltt.{um m t' l'11d1·rn-ri1a1 , Im & .\fonon Smith. Im 

D:l\ 1d B Soforenko. c1c 
Senior Vice Pre,1dcm 

60 C.umort' Boulr.·.ud. !'..lit Pr<n·idence, RI 02914 
Phl>~: (400 4\'>-.1600 I .t,: (40 1) 4ll-9j07 

Em.111 d5oforc.-nko(?m~he .com 

Genworth 1 1~ 
Financial .. /,f~ .. 

Lynn Pohl , CLTC, LTCP 
Regional Product Specialist 
Long Term Care Insurance 

9Constitut1onH1II 
Providence, RI 02904 
Otfice: 401 -274-7213 

Fax 401-273-2131 

hHRIOR DESIG\ 

~t{(/,//, 8't1,en11an 

1 
INTERIOR DESIGN ANO CONSUL TING 

Providence, Rhode Island 
401 -751-1107 

Cell - 401 -225-9938 
jms51245@aol.com 

from paint and wallpaper 
10 ftrturrs and furn1111rr 

KOSHER C \TERl'\G 

,; 0,v a,' s Caterfn ~ 
1 } Creative Menus "?f 

Ful SeMce fCK AU Occasions 

2S3 --·-IIA02766 
Ttt c,o,11296-2242 • FIi: (IOlll 286-2243 -~ --..a-

Ll<,IITN, & 01 SIG'\ 

IGHTING P, ~ 
J SKELECWC ~ Ch 
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CENTEQ ro, t!EALTtl 
relieviugyour pain & revitalizing your life 

Dr. Gary J. Post 
Chi ropraclic Physician 

South Kingstown Office Park,Suite C-5 
24 Salt Pond Road• Wakefield, RI 02879-4325 

401-789-5008 • Fax: (401) 789-5550 

Telephone(401)943·0761 Office Hours By Appointment 

7SOReservoirAvenue,Cranston, RI02910 

'f};U,,.9(, 9u,,J,,J,, '111.!;li. 
'mid,,,,J,gl,. 93Aa ... , '111.!;li. 

'Wdliam.;). 'W""I> '111.'i/'.g/,.S., 'iJ'.. gl,. '11\ 
~,,,,. ,..,.,'i/'..g/,'11\ 

Dermatology- Pediatric & Adult 
%i..,;,,~..d..,, · 93.,&,..,,9/.,.i;,,.,, 

(Licensed Estheticians) 
l ,L~er • l\11.xm~ • l11cwls • ,lHA Peels • Air Hrnsl, Tmmmg 

' www.riskmdoc com 

East Side General, Cosmetic 
& Implant Dentistry 

New Patients Always Welcome 

Michael L. Rubinstein, DDS 

Robert J. Ducoff, DMD 
Mahra B. Rubinstein, DDS 

OMetLite 
Other fnmrw,ce.r. II 'el come 

[ 401-861-4358 ] 
Visil our \\eb site at. 

W\\ \\ .dr,rubin 1i1Cinandducoff.com 

362 Ives street · Providence 
(l1tS.' (om,ofWc1tm,,,l(IS,r,,tnMrWoyJ1fldSqvarrJ 

Pr1v11r,.Purfm9loratR"(Jru(Offi<r 

HARRY C. SAX, MD, FACS 
S\;ftC,lON IN l,1111. rm .\ltRIAJ.i Ho,1·1rAl 

''II ~•,I~ !h,, ~ht1 Al 

Ccrtrjic,I by t/,c 
N,11ional Orgam:,111011 of \m<'n<,rn MolJ11l1m 

• .,, 

401 -793-4545 
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Foor & ANKLE Institute 
OF NEW ENGLAND 

Bruce R. Werber, OPM, FACFAS 
400 Bald Hill Road, Suite 503 

Warwick, Rhode Island 02886 
401 .738.7750 

fax: 401 .738.9750 

www.FootAnkle.info 
Medicine & Sur ery for the Foot & Ankle 

,tEDICAL 0PTO\IETR, 

Eye Doctor 
Elina Coman Baskin, 0.0. 

Comprelicnsivt! Eye Heafrh Examillat1011.s 

• Prescription Eyeglasses • TestingforEyeDisease 
·Contact lenses ·laser(onsuttations 
• Pre/Port Surgical Care • Pediatric Exams 

·MagnifyingDevicesforlowVisionPatients • 

For Appointment call: 401 ·351-5664 
50 Maude S t., Providence 

P.\l'\Tl'iG 

~-~ GET PROFESSIONAL 

Interiors 
Exteriors 

Mike S i vik 

Color Consulting 
Special Finishes 

Cheri Light 
401-941-4112 - Ce ll : 401 -573-4498 

PL\STER I LIUL\ rrv, 

HAROLD GRECO JR. 
Pl.ASTER Pl'.RHLIION 

\IWIQl'IH 
J',;~PIR.\ I I<)'.\ CRt-: .\ll-ll 

'!!'ln:'!l'li:!::l'l'r. • -i--nim..1 *C-c, ._w.a. . ,._.__ 
.,-.1pc.c..,.,,..c... • ...... ,....,.,.... 
*"""'Fin°""I' *"'""°"""'°""""' *ll\lllfMCt Cluns Spealisa 

....,1.1~1 ... t.rl'fll C}lilbr,~ 
101-~lfl..01&9 -401 lM 

lol ll rttlSOO-IW0\M 

Place vour business cant In die 
Jewish Voice & Herald Dlrect1ry 

11d nave n deltveretl 
II 10,000 IIIIISIHlnl 

Call Franll lnloff 
401-421-4111. en. 1&0 

E-Mall: lzlsll lfrt.l'I 
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HONN IE KAPLAN ,i;i, l i:, 
1..ilU \ !U" 

• 2003 & 2005 Coldwell Banker Top Sales Award 

• lnternalionalPresident'sClub 
oflopProducers2002-200S 

• Kent CountyWashingtonSoardofRealtors 
Platinum 0Kle of Excellence Award 2003-2005 

2005 Sales 
over $13,000,000 

Relocation Speciofirt 
~rtifiedNew 
Homes Specialist 

" Let Bonnie ,s Experience 
Work for You!" 

401-374-4488 1i-~Miitr·1 
www.Bonniesellshouses.com RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE 

Fall River 
Jewish Home 

538 ROBESON ST., FALL RIVER, MA 

A skilled nursing facility 
providing complete rehabilitative service and spiritual support 

RESPITE CARE AVAILABLE 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

* . 

only 20 minutn from Prm•idence 

For Personal Tour Call 
508-679-6172 

ADVERTISE IN * 
THE JEWISH VOICE & HERALD (LASSIFIEDS 

To place a classified ad: 
Cost: First 15 words; $10 
.25 each additional word 

Business Profile 
By frank Belsky 

The Art of the l{jtchen 

951 Hope Street 
Providence, RI 02906 

401-383-7105 

Kathy Del Sesto, Designer 

Nature of the Business: 
We design kitchens from 

start to fini sh. That includes con
sulting, design and insuring that 
all client needs are met. 

How many people do you 
employ? 

There are three of us. My 
business partner, Bill Spoerer, 
has been constructing houses for 
25 years. His specialty is kitch-

My role is design which has 
intrigued me ever since I took 
courses at the Rhode Island 
School of Design. My back
ground also includes managing 
a local real-estate business. One 
day, after a 10-year friendship, 
Bill suggested that we form a 
team. Kathy Small is our office 

Septemer 29, 200 

(Businm profiles spotlight 
the regular advertisus in Jhe jewish Voiu & H erald.) 

manager. 
Where do you turn for advice? Kathy Del Sesto, designer 

Our most renowned source That way, they not onJy cook I would s.ay that the two 
of advice is the National Kitchen but entertain in the same place at best things about my job arc, 
and Bat h Association (N KABA) the same t ime. first, meeting homeowners and 
which sets the standard which we Another popular innovation second, appreciating the thriU 
follow. arc stoves that arc designed to in the eyes of customers after the 
Where do you su your business look like the wViking~ that was job is completed. 
going in 5 -10 years? popular in the 1940s. What person«/ con,uctioas 

By then we'd like to expand Briefly describe the most do you have to the Jewish 
this si te and, idca!Jy, purchase a important factor for growing community? 
three- family house, also on the your business? I'm a member of the JCC 
East Side , and design every room W e pride ourselves on cus· and know many mcmbcn of the 
as either a kitchen or bathroom. tamer service. W c' IJ design rour Jewish community. 
What is the newest trend in kitchen right and go as far as we Briefly, which indit1uiW do 
your business? possibl)' ca n to please. That's how you 11dmire ir, :,o•r fie./.J ,.,,,J 

Trends in kitchens go from we distinguish ourselves from why! 
contempora.ry to classic and back the large chains. So far it's been I tru.ly admire the work of 
ag.jn. Homeowners now are working as ou r reputation con- cabinet maker, lydc Chnst1ID 
leaning toward the old- fashioned tinues spread by word-of-mouth. of Edinburgh, Engbnd. 
Victori an kitchen as the center of What 's the but thint abo11t FranA &/sky IS • frttLin,c 
the home. yo11r job? .f0urn11/1JI and PtnJJhldct rardcnt 

11,...,..,...,. -..-.,.._ 
s.ittl1A <111-W71N 

W..-.id,,,-,02116 ...,.tlilNy\.~ 
'111.&IJ llOJfU 

Place your business card in the Jewish Voice & Herald 's 

Business & Professiona l Directory, and reach 10,000 Jewish households . Call frank 401-421--4111 
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Sanford M. Chorney, 86 to whom he had been married of wooden power boars and was a and his wife Sherry of Danbury, 
C RANSTON _ Sanford for over 60 yea rs. past commander and an instruc- Conn.; two daughters, Marcia 

J\t. Chorney, 86, of Boynton Born in Danzig, he was a tor of the Fall River chapte r of Connors and her husband Jerry 
Beach, Fla., formerly of Cr.ms- son of the late Arthur and Anna the U.S. Power Boat Squadron . of South Easton, Mass., and 
ton. d ied Sep1. 14. He was the (Meuller) Lowenstein . Coming Besides hi s wife, he leaves Roslyn Max and her husba nd 
husband of the late Sally Port- to the United States in 1934, he two sons, Atty. Ronald J. Low- Paul Moos of Stevenson, Md.; 
man Chorney, and the son of the worked in New York City for a enstein and his wife , Ronna, seven grandchildren , Jeffrey, Jill, 
late Hury 2nd Nettie Chorney. year before moving to Fall River of Newport; Elliot I. Lowen- Lauren, Seth, Jessica, Helen and 

l\tr. Chorney was with to work for Har-Lee Manufac- stein and his wife , Pat, of Coral ~:i~~ar:;n,a~~m:;hagrae:~-g;:~~: 
t\ lorse Shoe Co. for 42 years and turing, where he ro~t ~is way to ~ables~ Fla .; four gJa~dl~hil- ary. He was the grandfather of 
was corpor.tte senior vice presi- supervisor, e~entua ~ ecoming r~n ; our I great-gran J i r~n the late Joanna and the brother 
dent upon his reti rement. He ofncr, presi cnb an gcasu rer an ~vera n~ec~ a~ n;p h- of the late Irving Max and Yetta 
wu insuumenra l in the found- o Lowenstein ress orp. in ews. e was t e rot er o t e Ware. 
ing of F2.yva Shoes , 2 Division of Durfee Mill s for ove r 25 years. l2te Margot Bogus and Kathe 
Morse Shoe Co. He was also president of Ga.r- Davis. Contributions may be made 

He was a member of Temple ment Brokers, Inc. in Fall River. Burial was in Temple Beth ~h:~~t!:i~n;;u~~~:::,C1~njn;;~ 
Emeth, Delr.1y Beach; a former A member of Temple Beth El Cemetery, Fall River. 

member of Temple Torat Yisrael, ;~n~t ;;~.\~:s:~;e:~d:~:0:~~:: to ~::;ibl~;;;~a~;~se F::~~ ~1;;5.Way, So. East0 n, MA 

Ct~Sf~n, ; nd .~u~ding men~ber member of Charlton Memorial dation, t Rotary Center, 1560 Myer Mushlin, 91 
~ar:~nset~~1 ongreganon, Hospital. Sherman Ave. , Evanston , IL PROVIDENCE - Myer 

He was a member of the Mr. Lowenstein had been 60201. Mushlin , 91, died Sept. 16. He 
Olympic Club of R.l. and former president of the New England Florence .,Flon Malatt, was the husband of the late Bea-
member of Lcdgemont Country !rades ~mployers Asso~iation 86 tryce (Krasner) Mushlin . Born 
Club H nters Run Country in Fall Rwer. He was a director JOHNSTON Fl in Providence, a son of the late 
Club' and\he Two Ten Club of of the former First Federal Bank - orence, Ely and Cecilia (Sossin) Mush-
Mas;. of America, now Webster Bank, ~~;;th ~::t:t;, f:~~e~fy!:~~~~~ lin, he lived in Cranston for over 

He was the father of Alan : :~it ~~~::~e.of its internal ston, died Aug. 29. She was the !~J~at~c~e~:r~r;v~~~:~t War-

~n~0s:i t:a~~en;:,~~;t1;;;!~ He had also been direc- ~~::~d~~r:t~f~;y1:::r~;r;;~ He was a World War II 
ford, Conn.; and Nancy Chorney tor of the economic develop- ried for 46 years. ~ Army veteran serving 
of Boynton Be2ch, Fla.; grand&- ment prog111m of the Chamber Born in Providence, a ~ in Engla nd . 

~o:~ ~i~aan~~l t~eh~:;eieo~:r:i: ;f ~t:b:t:; ;~s~:~~t~~v~~d:ns~ ~a~fh~c~ of the ;ar ~co a~d a sa lesman f::·he~i;;'~~ N:;~ 
Chorney; gr2ndfather-in-law of tries of the Fall River Chamber h:d \veJPr:p~::nst;~•n;~r \; . ragansett Brewing Company for 
Emily Chorney of Norristown, of Commerce. years before moving to John- many yea rs before retiring 26 
Pa.; and great-grandfather of A 32nd degree Mason, he ston three years ago. Flo was a years ago. 
Gwendolyn Posie. was past master of the Watuppa fo rmer member of Temple Torat He was a former member of 

Burial was in Lincoln Park Lodge AF & AM and had served Yisrael. Temple Sinai and was a member 
Cemetery, Warwick. Contri- as chai~man of the Watuppa She was the devoted mother of Redwood Lodge #35 AF & 
butiom; may be made to Sy!· Foundation. I-le was a member of Sheila Malatt of Cranston and AM. 
\"ester Comprehensive Cancer of the Quequechan Club and of special friend of Dr. Frank. He leaves two daughters, 
Institute, 1475 NW 12th Ave., its board of directors. Contributions in her Nancy Mushlin of Warwick 
Miami, FL33136orHospiceby l-lealso had beena chairman memory may be made to The and Ellen Mushlin of Millbury, 
the Sea, 153 1 W. Palmetto Park of the United Fund campaign in Tomorrow Fund, Rhode Island Mass. He was the brother of 
Rd., Boe.a Raton, FL 33486. Swansea and a commissioner Hospital Campus, 503 Eddy St ., the late Kay Mush lin , Rebecca 

Gerhard Lowenstein. 89 ~a:~:s!~t!i~~tt ~~ ~~:~:a~ Providence, RI 02903. Jacobson, Sadye Millman, Ann 
FALL RIVER - Ger- the board of directors of the Fall Albert J. Max Russian and Dorothy Pulner. 

Obituaries 
to Tockwotten 1-1.ome, 75 East 
St., Providence, Rl 02906. 
Priscilla E. Shuman, 64 

SWANSEA - Prisci lla E. 
"Pris" Shuman, 64, died Sept. 
13. She was the companion of 
James Britland of Swansea. Born 
in Boston, a daughter of the 
late Bernard T. and Natalie R. 
(Block) Shuman, she was a life
long resident of Swansea. 

She was a 1959 graduate 
of Joseph Case High School, 
attended Boston University and 
graduated from the Katherine 
G ibbs School in Providence. 

Ms. Shuman worked for the 
Swansea school department for 
over 30 yevs as sccret2ry fo r the 
superintendent of schools. 

She was a trustee of the 
Swansea Public Library, a 
member of the Coles River Club 
and cheerleading coach at C2se 
High School. 

She was a past member of 
Temple Beth El. 

Ms. Shuman w2s an 2vid 
New England sports fan and 
loved spend ing time with her 
grandchildren. 

She leaves 2 son, Michael 
J. G luckman 2nd his partner, 
Stephan Charpentier, of Delray 
Beach, Fla.; a daugh ter, Stacy P. 
Laberge and her husband, Brad
ford D. of Swansea; a brother, 
Stuart J. Shuman and his wife, 
Owen S., of Groton, Mass.; 
a grandson, Austin L2berge 
of Swansa; a g111nddaughter, 
G2bric.lle Laberge of Swansea; 
two nephews, Matthew Shuman 
of Boston and Ma.re Shu man of 
Peppcrill, Mass.; and a niece, 
Adriane Ashton of Worcester. 

hard S ·Gerry" Lowenstein, Rive r Rotary Club and received PROVl DENCE - Albert Contributions may be made 
89, formerly of Fa.II River, most the Paul Harris Fellowship of J . Max died Sept. 23. He was ~-------------------, 
recently of Porumouth, died Rotary International. the husband of Gertrude (Spun-

t,~;~~6j/ ~j,::~i:~~~::~.~~ Lo~~ste~~i:~a;;;;::1~; f:~ gin) :~~2ves a son, Fred Max 

Continuing our century-old tradition 
of service to the Jewish community. 

Jtwnh f.1m1l1u throughout Rhodt lsb.nd and Souchu.stcm Massxhu.sctts turn to 

Sug.1mun·S1n~1 Memon,1J C hapel for strv1c<, compassion and uns1 t1 vtt)', 

J ill E. Sugarman, Funeral Director 
Ira j ay Fleisher, Funeral Director 

Shelly Goldberg, Associate 
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CALENDAR 
from~ge2 

of . Y. and Yiddish Thca1cr and 
what c:uJrun..l icons such as Jon 
Stewart, Jerry Sein feld. owe to 
Fanny Sri~, Eddie Cantor and 
George Jessel. In the, C .V. Starr 
Auditorium, \V. Dunca n Mac 
MiUan 1-1 :tll, room 117. 

FRI., OCT. 13 
Yiddish Shmooz meeting 

10 - 11 :30 a. m. at the 
Jewish Community Center, 401 
Elmgrm-c A\-c., Providence. 

The program will feature 
the members reminiscing about 
the Rosh H ashanahs and Yorn 
K.ippurs of thei r youths. Yid
dish humor. qory-tdling and a 
Yiddish lesson included. All arc 
invited. For more information, 
c,.ll 861-8800, ext. 107. 

SUN ., OCT. 15 
Faith walk to end 

homelessness 
2 p.m. Interfaith walk to end 

homeless at Colt Sntc Park, H ope 
St. / Route 114, Bristol. Ben
efit for Crossroads, Providence's 
b.rgcst homeless services agency. 
Alan Shawn Feinstein has agreed 
to match fim S 10,000 raised. To 
register, or fo r more information, 
vi.Sit www. f.uthw.ilkforcharity. 
ocg. 

TUES .. OCT. 17 
Beth-El Sisterhood 

donor event 
7 p.m. Appetizers and des

serts will be served while Reb 

Moshe Waldoks, well-known 
Jewish humorist and racon Habonim to participate in service day 
teur, entertains. Donat ions BARRJNGTON - Temple 
begi n at S45. Those donating at H abonim will be: participating in 
the rop level (Sl00) receive an "Beyond Our Wa!Js," an annual 
:mtographed copy of Waldoks· "Great Day of Service" in Bar-

~~,0;_'.!11;0~i!o~~~f;;~:~;!~~ rington, to be held this year on 
ca lJ Temple Beth-El al 331-6070. Monday, O ct. 9· 

senior citizens at East Bay Manor, 
making sock-monkeys for patients 
at H asbro Children's Hospital, 
baking cookies and piv,a for fire
men and policemen, locaJ park 
clean-up and gathering donations 
for Tap-In. This event welcomes 
fu mjly partic.ipation. R.S.V.P. by Oct. 6. at on~~f::;;st;::~ :~:~::P:~1~ 

SAT., OCT. 28 works and local agency sites. 

Evening of Activities include apple-pick-
J ewish Renaissance ing for the R.I. Community Food 

Kick-off and registration is 
8 to 9 a.m . at Barrington High 
School, 220 Lincoln Ave., Bar
rington; volunteers will then 
proceed to a site where they 

7 p.m. The Judge M arjorie Bank, landscaping help at the 
and Dr. James Yashar with the Barrington Sen ior Center, visiting 
R.I. Bureau of Jewish Education, r_;;__ ______ _;_ ___ ---;iiiiijiiiiij;:;;;;;;;;iiiiiji] 
celebration of Jewish learning 
and culture. 

For more information con
tact Jana Brenman, 331-0956 ext 
184 or jbrenman@bjeri.org 

UPCOMING EVENT: 
Temple Sinai auction 
Temple Sinai's annual goods 

and services auction will be held 
on Saturday, Nov. 18 at 6 p.m. 
Tickets are S20 per person in 
advance (S25 at the door/same 
day), which includes a fu ll dinner 
and admission. Irems thh year 
include g ift certi ficates fo r restau
rants, vacations, jewelry, cloth
ing, toys a.nd much more. Grand 
Prize Drawing Tickets (grand 
prize $2,000, 1st prize S500, 2nd 
prize S300, 3rd prize S200) are 
also available for S25 per ticket or 
1100 per book. For information, 
call the temple at 942-8350. 

PART-TIME MEDIA SALES 
l ove read ing newspapers? Why not 
work at one? The Jewish Vo ice & 
Herald is looking fo r a part~time 
advertisi ng sales re presentat ive 
to join our s uccessful and growing 
newspape r. 

We are looking for someone who is : 
organized , pe rsonable, business
oriented , professional . The Jewish 
Voice & Herald is a respected cultural 
newspape r with statewide reach and 
an East Side office. 

Flexible hours , benefits, friendly 
staff. looking for the right person to 
take us to new heights. 

Email resume to jrubin@jfri.org 
or fax to 331 · 7961 . 

wilJ work from 9 a.m. to I p.m. 
Beyond Our WalJs (BOW) 
is an interfaith, outreach and 
social action organization 
whose members include those 
in various faith traditions, as 
well as those with no religious 
affiliations. All share a common 
goaJ of com munity betterment. 
For more information, contact 
Amy Rovin at 258-6860. 

Healing Center 
holds retreat 
PROVIDENCE - On 

Sunday, Sept. 10, the R.I. Center 
for Jewish H eali ng held its Rosh 
Hashanah retreat. There were 
more than 20 attendees. 

The retreat's instructor was 
Rabbi Andrea Cohen-Kiener of 
P'nai Or in H artford , Conn. The 
attendees learned new ways to 
think about tt;huva - repentance 
and return - in preparation for 
Rosh H ashanah. 

Rabbi Kiener took them 
through exercises for reaching a 
place of forgiveness both of them
selves and others and drew a con
nection with labbalah and the 
sephirot. 

On Oct. 28 the center will 
present "Songs of Spiritu2litf 
at the BJE Eveni.ng of Jewish 
Renaissance, and all are invited. 

The center is located al 230 
Lantern Lane East in \ Vickford. 

For more information, c.ill 
Brown at 267-0029 or email 
H oward.brown@verizon.net. 

C ]LA\§§ ][]f ][]E ][)) § THE JUDGE MARJORIE & DR. JAMES YASHAR ,,,i'T, i'T•nr, :1,~ 
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D'var Torah 

Para.shat Ha'azi1111 
Deutero,romy 32:1 -33:47 

Chosing life Helen M. Baron M.A. 
In Mosesjinal words 

to the Children of Israel, 
he imp lores them to 
choose life and keep the 
cove11a11t. 
By 011vid Ekott 

The story of our people 
begins wilh a song of triumph 
and freedom at the Red Sea and 
ends with the final song of!vloses 
as we stand ready to enter the 
La.nd of Israel The unequivocal 
victory over Egypt has gh•en way 
to :1mbiguiry. Physical survival 
is .ssurcd, but spiritual health is 
still in question. 

Neither God nor Israel have 
ab2rtdoncd each other in spite of 
disappointments and anger, but 
the frustntions of God are clear, 
as if God must be convinced to 
protect the people of the cov
enant. lsrad seems, as always, to 
be sc;uching for icsdf, hoping to 
find in Llien gods and other cul
tures a greater sense of whole-

lsu.cl is uncomfortable with 
its sutus ll a s.icred and unique 
~ople, its oblig,1.tions to follow 
God rather than the commonness 
of its neighbors. It is against the 
people's longing for the banal and 
ordinary that Moses critiques: 

0 dull and witless nation, 
Is not God the Parent who 

created you 
Fuhioned }-OU and made you 

endure? (Deut. 32:6) 

The commentators jump on 

Jewi h Him Fe tival 
November 9-19, 2006 

~ I/ft of'"'"' ""' 
IJcut lflfOffl!IJtlon ovollo~ 

OctOMr.-ot, 

- .bjerl.org 

this, realizing that the rejection 
of Torah is not toward a higher 
goal, but a repudiation of the 
Jewish mission to be a covenantal 
people. It is not simply that the 
environment around us is so 
compelling, but that we are tired 
of the burden. Sapped of energy, 
Israel displays spiritual exhaus
tion and disbelief that the world 
can be redeemed. 

In the last words our tradition 
attributes to Moses, this prophet 
of prophets looks into the soul 

of the Jewish people and fears 
our desire to "escape from free
dom.~ Moses calls on mountains 
and sky, on all the nations and 
past generations of Jews to wit
ness the choice Israel must make 
- and he implores us to choose 
life, to affirm the covenant: "For 
this is not a trifling thing for you; 
it is your very life, through it you 
shall long endure ... "' (32:47). 

Reprinted with permis-
sion from CLAL: The National 
Jewish Center for Learning and 
Leadership. 

Math Tutoring by Appointment 

401 -722-8479 

oo Individualized Instruction: 
Elemmtary, Secondary. College, Graduate 

oo All topics and applications including: 
Ftmdammrnls, Algebra, Geometry, Cn/cul,u, StatisticJ, 
Differe,11;a/ Equatiom, Economia, Finance 

.xi 1e5r preparation - Entmnu &arm, GR£, SAT, MCAT 

.xi Brown alumnus wih over 20 years of reaching experience 

Reach 20,000 Readers with this 
outstanding Special Issue. 
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11 How often do you get to visit 
a home-bound senior? 

When did you last 
read to a child in need? 

How often do you get to 
provide a warm meal? 

., When can you rebuild 
a damaged home, and a child's life? 

EVERY DAY 
when you make a gift to the 

Jewish Federation of Rhode Island: 
Our annual community campaign turns on the lights for the Jewish 
community in RI and around the world. 

2. The Israel Emergency Campaign is addressing Israel's urgent needs 
now that the bombing has stopped and we must rebuild. 

Make a secure gift to both campaigns online at www.jfri.org, 
or contact the JFRI at 401.421.4111 • 


